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Basketball Captain Receives I 
Hancher- Finkbine Medallion I 

Dennis Pauling, E3, Paulinna, 
was awarded the first Hancher· 

• J Finkbine Medallion at the 49th 
annual Finkbine Dinner Tuesday 
evening. ' 

Pauling was selected by a com· 
mittee of administrators, alumni 
and faculty members from can· 
didates nominated by deans of the 
10 colleges in the University. 

Pauling ranks third in the len· 
ior class of the College of Engi· 
neering. He was captain of the 
Hawkeye basketball team this 
season and recently nominated 
for the Big Ten Basketball Award 

1 by his teammates as Iowa's 
"Most Valuable Player." 

Last fall he was named a Nile 
Kinnick scholar because of his 
athletic and academic achieve
ments. Two weeks ago he receiv
ed another academic honor when 
he was awarded the Air Force 
ROTC Torch as a cadet of high 
academic attainments. 

The Hancher·Finkbine Medal· 
lion is named in bonor of the 
late University president, Virgil 
M. Hancher and the late W. O. 
Finkbine, businessman and 1880 
graduate of the CoIlege of Law. 
The Medallion will be awarded 
annually. 

The committee that selected 
'Pauling considered candidates' 
attributes in three areas which 
are inscribed on the medallion: 
learning, leadership and loyalty, 

To judge learning, they looked 

PRES. HOWARD R. BOWEN w.tc ...... CI.rk Houghton, pres/. 
cIant of .... FI.... National I.nk. ..,...ms Denny P.ull"" E3. 
P.ullln., tIM H.nc ...... FlnkblM M.dalJlon .t ..... nnual Flnkblne 
Dinner TUHday nltht. Houghton w •• ch.lrman 0' .... commlttae 
In ch ..... of orilinatint • H.ncher memorl.1 .w.rd. 

-Photo by M.rlln L."I_ 

Hanson, Rupp Tak.e Office 
At , ~tudent Senate Meeting 

1 for a keen mind, Intellectual alert· By DON DEVINE 
ness and curiosity, Independence St.H Writer 
of study and thought, a Iplrit of Tom Hanson, A3, Jefferson, and John Rupp, A3, Cherokee, took ' 
scholarship and high academic office as Studimt Senate president and vice president at the Senate 
ability. 

The leadership qualities neces. meeting Tuesday night In the Old Capitol House Chamber. 
sary for the award include wIl. Senators elected In the aII-campus elections March 9 also began 
Iingness to assume responalblllty their terms at the meeting. 
In classes and membership in Hall80n reported to the new Senate on his efforts since being 
ltudent organizations. elected to rewrite the Senate con-I 

Loyalty to both the University stitutlon and to increase student general, he continued, so that 
and to the United States and a representation on University poli. small points may be worked out 
wi1lingnesl to uphold person~ cy committees. in practice. Special codes will reg-
convictions were necessary to fu1- THE NEW PRESIDENT said ulate the Judicial and Activities 
fill the loyalty quallflcation. he had begun rewriting the con· Boards. 

Pauling was given the award .tltution and hoped to have a Hanson said he would meet 
by University alumnus, Clark: rough draft available for the Thursday with Willard L. Boyd, 
Houghton, president of the Firat next Senate meeting. The rewrit· vice president for academic af· 
NaUonal Bank. ten constitution will be broad and I fairs, Philip G. Hubbard, dean 
"MIMIIIIII"m~IIIII"II~IIII"IIIINIIIII"mlllllllll.lllillllllliIllIMI~IIHlIlIHIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111' 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 pOf aBcadetmic affair~, tand Rfobert 

. oyn on, assocla e pro essor 

J G d W·th 25 of political science and chairman U ne ra S I of the ~acul~y Co~cil, to go ?ver 
the Umverslty policy commJttee 
structure and select committees Need Physical Tests :n~~~:~ greater ~tu~ent. repre-

The new Senate, In Its first ac· 
Seniora and graduate students with a 2S deferment who are 

planning to graduate in June must take Selective Service physical 
examinations within the next few months, Col. Victor Tillespie, 
chief of the operations division of the state Selective Service, 
said Tuesday. . 

TiUespie told The Daily Iowan by telephone from Des Moines 
that the main PIll1>OR of fne physical examination was to find 
out how many graduates were fit for the service. He emphasized 
that taking the examination did not mean a graduate would be 
immediately drafted. 

"SEVERAL FACTORS determine if and when a graduate 
will be called," he iald. The factors are: 

1. The number of men Iowa Is required to draft, which fluc
tuates from month to month. 

2. Appeals of reclassification, which can take months. 
S. The local boards, which meet at different times and have 

different quotas to fill. 
Some students will receive deferments to attend graduate 

school. 
TO QUAL I FY, Tillespie said, a student must be accepted by 

a college or university and must either have a score of ao or 
higher on the Selecti ve Service examination or be in the upper 
quarter of his graduating class_ ' 

According to Mrs. Elizabeth Malone, clerk of the Selective 
Service board In Iowa City, the time between 'the physical exam
ination, if a man is classified as lA, the induction into the armed 
forces depends upon the number of men ahead of him and his 
birthdate. 

. tion, voted to suspend rules tab-

l
ling newly submitted resolutions 
for two weeks in order to pass 
four resolutions . 

PASSED WERE resolutions au
thorizing the president to proceed 
with rewriting the Senate consti· 
tutlon and to form a committee to 
study problems connected with 
the moving of the dormitory can· 
cellation date to June 1. The two 
other resolutions recognized two 
new student organizations, Her· 
ky's Schussboomers, a skiing 
club, and the Association for 
Computing Machinery, a graduate 
student organization to help peo· 
pIe understand the use of com
puters. 

The Student Intern Commission· 
er's report was accepted. 

INCLUDED WAS a new plan 
to select student interns. Three 
interns will be selected from each 
of 11 districts to be set up, and 
30 more at large. Formerly, 60 
selections were made at large. 

Four more married student sen
ators will be appointed by the 
Senate at its next meeting. Only 
one candidate ran for the five 
spots available in the a11-campus 

Ilnlllllllllml_IItIII~lIlIIllllIlIIlIIlIllIillllll~lIIillli'IIII'I"IIIIII'1i11I1II'"lllilllll lllllll l'IIIII'I~II'I"'III"nl'IIII"' III IIIIII,"1II1I1I1I~ lI lIIlIlIilll"llilllll, elections March 9. 

Iowan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Johnson Hints Pri ces 
May Cause. Tax Hik e 
Russia Wants Better Ties WouldA~ect 

Corporations, 
With U.S. And Red China Individuals 

. MOSCOW IA'I - Communist gave up many policies now fol· aggressive actiona by U.S. 1m· peoples will overcome all die.l :ASHING~N til - Prealdent 
party leader Leonid I. Bremnev lowed. The dispute could be dis- perialilm," Brezhnev charged. ficulties. .. J NOn indicated Tuelday be 
said Tueaday that the Soviet cussed either in Moscow or Pe· "The responsibility for this reats Apparently alJo referring to would uk Coogrw for • tax In
Union wanted better relations king, he said. with ruling quarten of the China, Brezhnev IBid that devi- creue If prleea continued to rile. 
with the United Statel and Red Brezhnev spoke for more than U iled Stat " ationa from Marx1sm-Lenlnlam He 110---' IbJ b'L 
China. But he set conditions n es. became "particularly dangerous men '7.'" a pou .....e 
both nations had reJ·ected. four hours to almost 5.000 dele· Brezhnev took a conciUatory when combined wIth manlfesta. 01. t5 billion more or I... al. 

gates and 1.000 guests from &I 11 
other Communist and Marxist ne on ChIna, which refilled an tiona of nationa1ilm, great pow- fecllne both Individual and cor· On the home front, Brezhnev 

told the opening session of the 
Soviet Communist party's 23rd 
congress th.at the name of the 
aU-powerful par t y presidium 
had been changed back to Polit· 
buro - the name used in Josef 
V. Stalin's time. 

Brezhnev said lhe Soviet Un
ion was ready to develop rela· 
tions with the United States If 
the United Stales abandoned its 
war in Viet Nam. 

HE DECLARED that the Mos· 
cow-Peking dispute would be 
overcome eventually If China 

* * * 

parties in the Kremlin Palace of invitation to attend the congress. er chauvinlllJl and hegemOlly." poratlon toea. 

Congresses. in ~~:n~:s wI~d ~~ ~,::n~~ ChI~ ~v~~~n~~l=:= Johnsoa said no 0lII liked to 
Hia remarks on the United to -"·bu.1. hegemony or doml. seek • tax inc ...... - eapeclally viet leadership that can be dis- _WI UOIJ 

States and Viet Nam repeated cussed. nation over the world Commu- In an electiOft year - but "il we 
comments he made last Septem· nlst movement. need to take ICUOft, we'll take It." 
ber about better relations with Relations with China and AI· Brezhnev·. report on behall of WHIL. IMPH.a-I"'ING he h.d 
Washl'ngton bel'ng blocked by banla "unfortunately remain un· ..... the party', "collective leader· --"e DO d-'-Ion on oL_ q'--
the war The remarks Tueadav satisfactory," Brezhnev said. IIWKI ....... .........~ 
." ship" laid down policy 1inea on tIon, JoblllOll expreated t hi. 

were milder than previous So- ''WI DEEPLY regret tbat the foreign affain, internal econom· view: "Coogreu would rather 
viet criticism of the U.S. role differences, which benefit only ic developments and p. r t y bave a modest tax Increase of 5. 
in Viet Nam. our common advel'llries, have rules. The conlfelS. which II S or 7 per cent of the tax bill, 

"OUR RELATIONS with the not yet been overcome." he de- Ilkely to last about 10 daYI, I. corporlte Ind perlOnal, th.n Me 
United State. have deteriorated clared. "We are convinced that expected to approve theM with· Inflatioo end the value of the 
In connection with American ag- In the long run our parties, our out algnlficant change. dollar 10 dOWJl." 
gression in Viet Nam and other HoIdin( an Impromptu new. 

* * * confer~ in the state dining 

Hardening Of Kremlin Rule 
Expected For All Russia 

room of the White House, John· 
I0Il .. ld mOlt of hia advisers be· 
lieved anti· Inflation measures 
taken 10 far would not do the 
trick. He said they were talki", 
.bout lovernment control.. a 
lederal IPendlnl cut ol t5 bUJlon 
to 110 billion. or • tax Increase 
of "5 billion more or less." 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
An AP Ne •• An.ly,l. 

Kremlin policy - both internal and external - can be expected 
to harden in a drive by the Soviet leadership to reassert Iron pady 
control over the whole country_ Even the word "Politburo," long a 
synonym for total, centralized Kremlin power, has been revived. 

On balance, • makes the first day of the IcJng-awaited 23rd con· 
gress of the Soviet Communist 
party bad news for the Soviet 
public. 

Rules adopted tinder Nikita S_ 
Khrushchev at the 22nd con· 
gress in 1961 are going to be 
shelved or drastically revised, 
primarily to protect lhe positions 
of those occupying the highest 
rungs of the Soviet ladder. 

THE DILEMMA posed by the 
existence oe those rules was prob
ably one of the reasons why the 
calling of this congress was de· 
layed six months. 

The reversals are not Ukely, 
by any means, to presage are· 
turn to all aspects of Stalinism. 
But there is enough retrogression 
indicated in the opening report of 
First Party Secretary Leonid 1. 
Brezhnev to suggest that the par
ty leaders want to tighten and 
insure their grip on the nation. 

A summary by Tass, the Soviet 
news agency, of Brezhnev's open· 
Ing report before 5,000 party dele
gatel and 1,000 foreign guelts in 
Moscow quotes the party chief as 
saying: "It is moved to rename 
the Presidium into the Political 
Bureau of the CPSU - Commu· 
nlst party, Soviet Union - Cen· 
tral Committee, which will reflect 
more fuDy the character of the 
work of the highest poliUcal or· 
ganization of our party." 

THAT MAKES the ruling party 
group once again the Politburo, 
a name it has not borne slnce 
November 1952, when the 19th 
congress broadened its member
ship and retitled it "Presidium." 

Johnson .. Jd no one wanted 
eontrols and be Irped that any 

NATIONAL mualft IpeJldln, cut would be 
1mpaplbIa. Ttlat left the alter· 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON" Prell aec:mary, Bnt Moyers, said natlft of I tax increase. 
Tuesday he wa •• Ull holding to plaDl to Oy to Saigon this week al· THI PIt.IID.NT •• Id !be 
though he could not say what day. Moyers was to have left Monday BudJet Bureau would make a 
with Viet Nam specialist Robert Komer, but put ofC the trip to allow lUTVe, next montb 01. pIlIIible 
certain mllitary installatiODl to be inlpected belore he arrived in economlel in IOvernmellt. After 
Viet Nam. that, be Aid, "If prices are .ti11 

• •• toIn, up, we will have to have I 
REPUBLICAN EFFORTS to eJlmlnale money for two new 'great 

aoclety' program. were defeated Tueaday when .n omnibus ap
propriation bill containing funds {or rent lubsldlel and the teachers 
corps was llent to the Senate !rom the Houae. Attempts by Republi· 
can. to stine addiUonal funds for impacted school diltrictl were aIIo 
defeated. 

tax bDl." 
JoIuIaon', .tatements drew thi, 

comment from Rep. John W. 
Bymee IR·Wia.), rankin, Repub· 
]icen on the tax·wrlting Houae 
Wan and Meana Committee: 

• •• "I'm certainly not IOlng to 'uP-
port any tax increase as long •• 

THI GOVERNMENT REPORTID Tueaday the Iteepest Feb- the acbnlnlstraUoo continues to 
ruary rise In living coats since the Korean war. The upawlng W.lled preas for expenditures thlt cer. 
by aoarIng food prices which in the case of meat cUmbed off the taInly can be deferred." 
top of Labor Department charts. The riae of one-half of one per cent HOUI. D.MOCRATIC whip 
in the consumer price Index measuring typical family Uvlng coaU Hale Soul (D-La.!, who I. on 
put the Index at m.e, meaning It took ,11.16 IaaI. month to buy itema the Win and Meana Committee, 
that cost '10 in the 1957·59 base period. recalled he said .. early .. Iaat 

WORLD 

Dorm-Life· Problems Aired 
Brezhnev goes further, too, In 

reaaaerting the control of a small, 
tightly knit group at the top. 

According to Tass, he said: 
"It is also proposed to adhere to 
the long·standing party princi· 
pIes of systematic renewal of the 
composition of party organs and 
continuity of leading cadres and 
to delete from the rules the 
quotas regulating this proc .... " 

A CIVILIAN ECONOMIST headl I provlaional ,ovenunent In 
Equador after the armed forces decided Tuesday to oust the miD· 
tary junta. Clemente Yerovi Indaburo, 82, WII cholen by the ~ 
command after consulting with political leaders. Yerovi', old boll, 
ex·president Calo Piau Lasso, proposed him for the job. 

• • • 

December Ifter returDinc from 
an lnapectioo trip to South Viet 
Nam that dependinl on the pm
IUreI In the economy "we mlpt 
have to iDcreaJe taxes." 

On ather lupica, Johnson said : 
The United stalel thia year 

mIlbt IbIp to famlDe-threatened 
India more wheat than it would 
CCIIIMIIIIe at home. By RICK GRAY the best choice was usually gone. adviser's had a week's orienta-

.nd LYNN JOHNSON Another girl said that she had tion in solving student problems. 
St.H Writers been here for three years, and "If the adviser can't help the 

The negative aspects of dormi· the food had grown progressively student, he will send him to 
tory living were expressed by worse. Also, she said there was some one who can," Beckman 
several residents In interviews not enough variety in what was ~ said 
with The Dally Iowan Tuesday. offered. . 

The students' complaints came THI MEN. especially in the old These other people who caD 
in advance of a tour of men's lection of Quadrangle complain- help include the head resident or 
and women's dorms today by sev· ed of the lack of closet shelf and assistant head resident who are 
eral deans and students who wiD desk space. ' available to help the student with 
study the posslblUUe. of enrich· "There just ian't enough room any personal problems or room 
ing the cultural and extracurricu· to store all our books and transfers. 
lar activities in the dorms. clothes," a resident said. I BECKMAN SAl D that problems 

can go to him or to Gerald Burke, 
assistant director of men's resi· 
dence halls. 

Beckman said, "99 per cent of 
the resident's pro b I e m I can 
usually be solved by these pe0-
ple," he said. 

The few problems that the 
dormitory staff cannot solve, he 
said, are usuaIly referred to Rob
ert Kennedy, manager of the 
Dormitory Assignment Office, 
who handles room assignmenta 
and breaking of contracts. 

This refers to the rules intro
duced by Khrushchev in 1961. Un· 
der those rules, at each congress, 
once every four years, no Jess 
than 25 per cent. of membera of 
the ruling party Presidium, the 
Central Committee and other top 
bodies were to be removed, and 
a third of the membera of repub
lic and regional ruling bodies 
would be likewise removed. 

IUDDHIST POLITICAL agltaton in South Viet Nlm drew a 
warning (rom Premier Nguyen Cao Ky TueIdIy. He threatetIId 
"very Itrong measures" if necessary to curb the organized IIJlreIt 
that baa clouded the Vietnameae war effort for nearly three weeD. 
The aim would be not for the survival of the ,overnment, but for the 
aurvival of Viet Nam, Ky said. 

• • • 
, FRANCE STARTED paalng the word to ita alliea TuMday OIl 
how 100ft it expecta to withdraw Ita troop' from Integrated military 
commandl\D the North AtJantic Alliance and when It wants foreip 
forces to leave French territory. At almost the earne time, rep
reaentatlvea of the other 14 nations met to decide their next moves. 

Communial China, DOt the 
United stalel, WII lIlockinl more 
opeD dealIDp between the two 
eountriea. Noting I"lject1oa by 
Peklnc 01 propoeed excl18Dlea 01. 
repm1en and profetlioaal people, 
JohlllOll Aid, ''We'll just have to 
to III trytnl and hoping." 

The major complaint of those There were also scattered com- · concerning physical property, 
I I men and women residents Inter· Plaints by the men concerning I such as loss of a room key or 

viewed was noise. the food. fire ala~s at 3 a.m., replacement of a light in the rest· 
In the women's dormitories, 

Miss Helen Reich, assistant di· 
rector of student affairs, said 
that complaints about the food 
would have to be given to Miss 
Dorothy Leslie, assistant director 
of women's residence .halla. 

Forecast Businessman Hits Renewal 
For Using Federal Mettlod 

Public hearlnp Oft Viet N.m 
policy by the SeDate ForeIgn Re
IatIoaa Committee were "con· 
ducted with dlplty and proper re
apeet for Mertna viewpoiDta and 
people'. rlJhtl," belped educate 
the AmerIca people but, In John· 

WOMBN resident. said they and lack of communication in dent's room, could be handled 
were bothered by noise from the dorm. by the house manager. 

Gener.11y f.lr .nd mild tMa, 
.nd Thundey; hi .... tMay In 
.... Sh. 

l'OOmI next door when they were They said they were not com- If the resident's problem can· 
studying. They said the walls plalnl", about the lack of ac- not be solved by any of these peo
were too thin, and the conltant tlvltiea, just that nothing on a pIe, Beckman said, the student 
liaise and disregard of neighbors' broad scale was done to Inform ~-----..:..-------.:---------------------
rights to study led to friction the students about eventl. 

• • among neighbors . AMONG WOMEN, the minor 
The men, however, ssld that complaints included the policy·1 

boise in their donna came from of not beIng able to break dorm 
reaidents passing In the hall, contracts between semesteri. I 
!lOt their next-door nelahbors. Many women thought that the 

The male realdents atreseed dorm. were poorly planned. For 
that the advIsers were not to Instance, some said, the arrange
blame for the nolae. ment In Kate Daum I. Inconvenl· 

"The adviaer can't ltand IUard ent bec.UIe ol the ItaIrs at the 
out In the haD dlY Ind night," end of the halls. i 

, OIIe student Ald. Other complaint" were about I 
10TH MIN and women .ug· tile room •. Residents said thal . 

lI .. ted that there be more respect the temperature was hard to ' 
and cooperation Imonl the stu· control, and the floors and blank· 1 
dents themselves to reduce noise. ttl weren't cleaned often enough. I 

The aecond major complaint Also, more dryer. sbould be In· 
IllIonl women W81 t~e cafeteria staOed In the basement, they 
food. Among men, It w.. the IIId. 
overcrowded condition. In their THIRI ARB many people 
room.. Ivallable to help the resident 

I I The women tbouiht the food with bI. problema and com· 
wal poor. plaints, accordInl to dormItory 

ONI GIRL IIId, "Not \IDly la officials. 
the food poor, but the kltchen i. Jel'Ome F. Beckman, men's ' 
constantly runnlnll out of the realdence halll adviser, said the THE UNIVERSITY ORATORIO CHORUS .nd .... Symphony Orchlttr., tll'KtecI by D .... MM. 

food they do have." first .op for the resident who I 
She said that if Ibl ate • late had I problem hid to be the 

lunch It 11:30, the belt food or bOUllIdvller. RIIIld thlt thea 

.uocl ... prefulOr of mullc ........... Mendlluoh n', "Elllah" In their annuli I • ...,. ..... Alt-
,"", performlllft of .... concert will lie ,Iwn •• tonItIIt In'" U ..... AWn ......... 

". --PIIIh by .... cLewlllDr 

.. '. view, prompted 101M to 
lbudoD what be called the ad-
mlnlatratiClll'l moderate poUey w 
tate a ''men hawkJlb". poIitioD. I, DOUG HIRICH WII reuewed, thea move baek Into 1_----------, 

Staff Writer the CBD when ~ 
Iowl City WII criticlzed by there WII flniabed, II recommea

NorwOOd C. Louie, a local busl. ded by the committee. 
DeIIDlen, 011 Tueada7 Jlipt for "THE. FIDilIIAl. route blowl 

Monkeyshines 
Are For Real 

takinI the federal approach to up everythinc and leta the c:bipe Ev"- lmow, that I Jot 
urban renewal. fall," IIid LouIs. ''''I1Ie --"-t.. -1-...... - 01. monkey buaIneII goes 011 In 

LouIs spoke to a YOUDI Ameri· corpor~~ route ... JDUCb I univenity town. NothlnI fIta 
caDI for Freedom (YAF) pther· slower. the delcriptJoa ., well II an 
inI 01. about 25 In the Union MIn- Loula uked wh1 the people In Cleelluenee MondaJ ~ at 
nesota Room. the urban renewal areal had DDt Alpha Pbl aorority, w.. a 

"rm not agalDat flxlnc up lOme been permitted to wte OIl the baby monkey "11 depoIIted 
~ Iowa City'. bnIIdlnp," said que.tioD "Should Iowa CitJ ba",! inside the 1OI"OI'ity" front door 
Louis, "but I'm for tryiq to do I federal urban reaewaI project! by a male wearing I IIIOIIIter 
it IIOIDe other way than uaing $lS IN OTHIR IUIIN." YAF m;:. tin)' mooIrey, called 
mi11ioD of that 'free' money from paaaed a motiOft to ofIIdaD1 '"GoddIIa" '- .... former own-
WaahIncton." chanie its DIDII from the Iowa "I 

He lIIIIested thlt the urban Cooaervativea to YOUDI AmerI- er, eame eomplete with eaae, 
__ I ......... _ .. _ the 11...11_- C8II8 for Freedom. blanket, Ieub, monkey tidbb 
.--.. .. -- ..... ........ap and I bottle of mecRiDe. A 
of the CltizeDa Advllory CounclI 'Ibere were Ilao proteItI 01 Tbe .... IneJuded III the baDdIe 
on Urban Renewal that were COIll- Daily 1owlll'I co,.... 01 the ..ad that the atria tab care 
pJet.d In lIM. The committee rae- VIet Nam DI1I marda 1Mt'l'lnll'l- 01 GocIdDa. 
fIIbI!M'Dded that a privata eorpor. da7 DiCbt. Samuel L. J[raaIIr, Police were called wbID God
IticJa be lit up to eaITJ out a re- E1, EIma, rete.......... tIaat dDa eecaped from bII eaae 
DeWal area ICIUth of 1IurIInI\DD . YAF memben ~ to UnIDD SoIip- and the moakeJ apaIt the 
Street. . box Soundoff todaJ and object to nllbt It the poUce Itatioa. 

Louia said that buaine ... could '1'be Iowu'. coverage 01 the TuudaJ IDCIrIIiD8 PatraImaD 
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UFO saucers 
U iDE TlFIED FLYING OBJECTS are in the news 

again, The Air Force, As usual, is trying to convince us 
that UFOs are figments of imagination, reflections, gas 
or anything ehe calm and cool. 

The Air Force investigators seem to have a vested 
intcrcst in playing down the importance of UFOs. Even 
the tag, UFO, is an eHort to avoid the more romantic and 
exciting term "flying sauc.'er," Air Force personnel are even 
under orders not to publicly disclose the nature of strange 
objects they see flying about in the wild blue yonder. 

The effect of all tbis? CaLm, cool and intelligent people 
are beginning to wonder what all the secrecy is about. 

House Republican Leader Gerald Ford has called 
for a complete Congressional investigation of UFOs. Ford 
is from Michigan where the latest rash of sightings hu 
been concentrated, and there is political hay to be made 
ill criticizing the Air Force investigation of flying saucers 
there, But politics aside, an investigation is a good idea. 

If investigations of UFO stories were brought into the 

open, people would probably be less upset by them in the 

long run than by the continuing secrecy on the subject. 

It is doubtful that Congress could come up with new 
ideas for legislation from a hearing on saucers, but most 
Con5-~sional hearings don't produce legislation anyway. 
The hearings might, on the other hand, take the guts out 
of a UFO molehill which is gradually becoming a mountain. 

A wise step 
THE UNIVERSITY IS TAKING a wise step today by 

organizing a tour of Iowa's dorms in an effort to learn what 

is needed to make them more pleasant places to live. 

As we have pointed out before in these columns, many 

students now living in the dorms are not happy there and 

would move if they could, This should not and need not 

be the case. Dorm living should be a pleasant experience 

which also aids a student's education. 

We hope today's tOIU' of the dorms by administration 

and student representatives will be the first of an intensive 

and informative study of dorm life. Students with ideal for 
improving dorm life should pass them on to Student Body 

Pres. Tom Hanson or one of the others on the dorm life 

study committee. - Editoria18 by Jon Van 
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'Go I But you may hold your umbrella 
over me from a distance' 

Pauling good too 
To tho Editor: 

This letter is written in answer to thal offered 
in the Thursday, March 24, 1966, edition of The 
Daily Iowan by Miss Bonnie Washington. 

At the outset of this letter, I believe that [ 
should make il clear lhaL my commenls in no 
way minimize the ability of Chris Pervall, or 
Chris' contribution to University of Iowa basket
ball. 

First of all Miss Washington, in my opinion, 
did not consider lhe feelings of bolh Pervall and 
Pauling in writing this letter. Miss Washington 
In writing her letter did not apparently appreci
ate the real unsung hero, Denny Pauling. 

I don't think that anyone would deny thal Pel'
vall is an excellenl scorer. or that he at limes 
made brillianl passes to set up his teammates, 
but these two things thal I have just mentioned 
were readily seen by .veryono in the Field 
House. The areas in which Pauling ex cells are 
not so readily seen by the average baskelball 
observer, They were, however, seen by the most 
sophisticated basketpall observers on the campus, 
namely Pauling's teammates, who awarded him 
both the captaincy and the most valuable player 
honors. 

Scoring abilily alone is not the main pre
requisite for receiving lhese two awards, but 
also defensive abilily, team leadership, and a 
"never say die" altitude, These are the things 

that make the complete ball player. Again I 
must say that I am not saying that PervaU did 
not have these qualities, but I om saying thal 
Pauling displayed these qualilies more to me 
than did anyone else, I think that this is an ex
cellent lime to digress for just a moment to say 
that I had the opportunity to cover many of the 
Iowa basketball games this year and learned to 
know the players rather well. I can lay without 
reservaLion hat this was the nicest group of 
ball players I have ever had the pleasure of 
covering. They were all well·mannered, friend· 
ly, and despite these qualities won one heck-of
a-lot of ball games for the University of Iowa, 

Miss Washington made It sound in her leller 
tbat award· winning was all· important. This is 
not the case. There are many reasons why a 
young man is out there, He may be playing 
simply to get his education through lhe scholar
ship program; he may be trying to ready him
self for an athletic career; or he may be out 
there because he simply loves the game and 
what it means to him to be a part of a greal 
group of men representing a great institution. 

I think we should give the whole Iowa basket
ball team much more credit Cor being a group 
of "gully" men. and not simply going through 
the motions Cor some sorl of reward. 

Don HI!n 
Sportf Dlr.ctor, WSUI R.dlo 

Cafeteria pol icy defended 
To tho Editor: 

Having read with a great deal of interest Mr. 
Justice's letter of March 23, in the Iowan, I feel 
compelled to comment upon the same, I am 
employed approximately 15 hours a week in the 
Union River Room Cafeteria as a floorboy, This 
work consists mainly of clearing tables and 
clea!Jing the 0001' and the assorted messes 
which almost daily appear on it. 

The majority of these hours are around the 
noon hour when Mr, Justice is, as he says, at 
"almost daily" patron. I am thus fairly well 
acquainted with the situations which he has 
described. 

Mr. Justice's main complaint with the opera
tion of the cafeteria seems to be its IIO-Called 
commericalism, He apparently does not realize 
or chooses to ignore the fact that because the 
nature of the operation of Union in general and 
the River Room Cafeteria in particular, is such, 
that It must be operated on a business-like basis. 
The main principle of most businesses, at least 
in the 20th century, is efficiency. 

This leadi to profit. This Is, perhaps, best 
shown in the private commercial sector of the 
United States, The idea of profit in the private 
&ector Is stockholders' gain. In the case of the 
Union it Is debt retirement. 'nIis has been ac
complished, as planned in the last year, It la, 
'therefore, a compliment to the staff and man
agement of the cafeteria to hear Mr. Justice's 
words of commercialism. 

THE INSTALLATION of the polyester lold 
braid Will simply an example of tryinl to make 
efficient use of what is available, In thil case 
the . floor apace. The reason behind this is that 
the whole Ooor Is needed to accommodate pa
trons only during rush meal periods, 

During the vast majority ot the day It must 
remain idle due to lack of patrons, The braid Is 
to enable the labor force of the cafeteril to con
centrlte their efforts and, therefore, perform 
their duties more efficiently, 

Leu time Is then wasled by needless walkin, 

Letten Policy 
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and carrying, tables are cleaned faster. and 
most of our customers are more nearly satisfied. 
In reviewing Mr. Justice's suggestion that the 
money could have been spent on some better 
item, I have come up with an idea which I'm 
sure most of the employes of lhe cafeteria and 
many others I have spoken with agree. 

The money could have been used to pay the 
salary of a retired lady to go through the crowd 
at noon and remind some of our more academ
ically inspired patrons of actions that are ap
propriate and attempt to discourage those which 
are not, A retired schoolteacher, perhaps, on 
the fifth grade level, might be about right. 

REGARDING THE problem at the grill, it is 
much the same as the one on the Ooor, To have 
enough employes there at all times to insure in· 
stant service would create at some times an 
overcapacity which would be impossible to tol
erate. This is, of course, Ignoring the fact that 
grill help Is not always available in proper 
quantities due to class conflicts, etc. 

While I do not represent anyone but myself, 
others have expressed much the same ideas to 
me. 

I hope this letter has explained to Mr. Justice 
and his friends the reasons for the practices 
and features which annoy them, 

D.vld Hellwe,o, A1 
W20t Hille,...' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
TODAY 

8 p.m. - University Oratorio Chorus and Sym· 
phony Orchestra Easter Concert, Union Mlin 
Lounle, 

8 p.m, - "Who's Afraid of Virglnll Woolf?", 
University Theatre, 

Thunda" M.rch 31 
8 p,m. - Hawkeye Concert Band, North Re. 

cltal Hln. 
B p,m. - "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?", 

University Theatre. 
CGNP.RENeIS 

March aI-April 1 - Real Eatale InaUtute, 
Union • 

IXH"IT, 
March-April 16 - School of Art Faculty Ex· 

hlbltion - Art Bldg. Gallery, 
March 16-31 - University Library Exhibit: 

"faculty PublicatloD8.lrZ." 

We really hate 
out -of -sf afe 

Iy JON VAN 
Edlter 

HIGH AWAY CITY - The University of Bleh 
Away .s been thrown into a turmoil by I junior 
law student who claims the University Ia un
fairly charging him out of atate tuition. The atu· 
dent, Sidney Bolts, has tlken his case to court, 

Bolts contends that .lnce he H: 0· &'Wj~~,,, 
is 23 years old, wal born In the ' 
state of Hlgh Away and his ' 
lived there all his life, be should 
not have to pay out-of-state 
tuition, 

Eugene Fromm, re(iatrar at 
the University, Illys that Bolts 
is not a legal resident of the 
state for tuition purposes 
he left the state once in 1963, 
. "Many state universities hive VAN 
policies which define residents for tuition dif· 
ferently than for other purposes," Fromm lIid. 
"In Minnesota, for example. you blve to be a 
third generation resident of the state or hive 
a relative In the state le(islature to qualify lor 
in-state tuition, In North Dakota, you have to 
bribe the registrar to qualify. Actually High 
Away's reqUirements are relatively lenient. We 
merely insist that citizens of our state do not 
leave the state after we admit them to the 
University. 

"The University is heavily subsidized from 
money paid by High Away's taxpayers, and we 
do not wish to see it wasted on foreicners. B. 
sides, other states have similar practices, IS 
I've pointed out. 

"It isn't fair to the taxpayers if we educate 
young people who leave the state." 

WE ASKED Fromm about people from other 
states who come from other states to High Away 
University and want to stay in the state. 

"We encourage them to come," he said, "but 
we can'l give them in-state rates since their 
parents didn't pay High Away taxes, But if they 
stay in ~e state, they'll have a chance to pay 
taxes and let their children come here, 10 It 
all works out fairly in the end. 

"This Bolts case is the first one we've bad of 
its kind. Usually our biggest trouble comes from 
students who pay in·state tuition and then leave 
the state." 

We asked if there was anything wrODS with 
that. 

"Often these sraduates do not live up to their 

obll,ationl," Fromm told \II. lOW. make III 
ltudents 'igo I pledge each year that they wIft 
not leave Hlgh Away to live in lIIother ltate. 
alter they craduate. If they do leave thll ltlte. 
they must promise to pay the difference betW8111 
the in-,t.te tuition they paid and the out-of-ltlt. 
tuition they Ihould have plld. 

"Many .tudents sign the pledle, then lea" the 
ltate and don't pay us the difference. We find It 
difficult to take these people to court In other 
ltatal. and we ulually lose the extrl mon., 
altogether. But we're trying to get around !bit 
DOW," 

"How'l that?" we asked. 
"We've got I bill to lubmit to the stlte Je,t. 

Iature which would cill for the build In, of • 
fence around the state of Hlgh Away. Theil ""d 
ltatlon pards at every gate leading out of the 
ltate. No stUdent would be allowed to leave untO 
they had paid the diJference for out-of-.talt 
tuition, It'. really the only thing w. CID do to be 
truly effectJve in protecting the interesta of Hlp 
AWly'l cltlzens. It would be I ,DOd thln, lor til, 
.tate, " 

SIDNIY IOL TS views things dlllerently. 
"r was born in High Away, and I've lived bert 

all my liIe," he told us, "The only time I ". 
left the state was once on a Sunday whell I 1NIIt 
to nJlnol. to buy some beer. I wasn't out of the 
.tate more than 20 minutes. and I've offem to 
reimburse High Away for any tax money I paid 
Illinois for beer or gasoline, But the University 
claims It dCleSn't make any dl[ference, Ind I'U 
have to pay out-of-state feu." 

"How loog has the University been chirp. 
you out-of-state fees?" we uked. 

"For a year and a hal! now," he replied, 
"Why dldn't you bring a court cise aooner?" w. asked. 
"Well it dldn't bother me 10 much before, but 

now I'm ,etting married to a girl from tbla 
.tate wbo Ittend. the University. Since I'm 
c11 .. ified as an out-of-state student, .he·Jl ha" 
to pay tbe higher tuition also, and her brother 
can't Ifford it." 

"Her brother? ]s he paying her tuition?" 
"No, he', paying his own. but the Unl? .... lty 

figures that \I one child in ~ i~mi\:f must l":f 1).\\. 

of-state tuition they all should." 
"U your court case doesn't lower your !UltiOll, 

what will you do?" we asked Bolts. 
"There', only one thing I can do - Ipply lot 

a Fulbright to pay my University fee •. " 

Union art exhibit 
lauded by reader 

To tho Editor: 
The present art exhibit in the main lounge of 

the Union by John Hegarty deserves a careful 
viewing and should be given more than a passing 
glance. The exhibit can be appreciated as an 
art form in addition to the many levels of intel
~ectual meaning thal must be pulled from some 
of the piclures. 

I spent several hours in the lounge and came 
away disturbed but very enlightened by lhi, 
man's broad and accurate perception. The pic
tures reach out at you with the exceDent use of 
color and shading, I felt the pictures screaming 
at me aiming at depicting the type of people 
and society that T. S, Eliot repeatedly mentioned 
in his poetry. 

Hollow. faceless, spiritually dead people. Peo
pJe wbo in one respect live their lives according 
to otbers opinions of them. Their exterior ap
pearance, not their inner feelings has become 
their means of "communication" with people 
who comCortably til into their narrow world 
with other "beautiful people," 

Wednesday's showing in the Dr of the lovely, 
Bmart and charming '66 spring fashions for 
college Joo and Betty coed provided just one 
of many examples of what the exhibil refera 
to. I came away Crom the exhibit trying to fully 
understand why people continue to deceive them
selves in seeing their "beauty" or tbeir IP
peal, al being expressed In their fine clothes to 
capture tile eye of "frienda," hair neatly waved, 
bobbed, ratted, and radiantly set and the lovely 
picture is most incomplete without Helena Rub-

instein's gift to further uplift Mill or Mrs, petite 
vanity fair, the miracles to turn any ugly duct· 
ling into a seductive, sensual looking manikin, 

The entire exhibit presenl.l a needed and 
brave contrast to the perverted and youthful 
spirited image that Bond, Playboy a.nd tb, .d· 
vertlzing and movie Industries have seduced the 
pu blic with, 

In addition, Mr. Hegarty brings to life tbe 
vivid image of the burnlng, leeling 01 agDny, 
despair, loneliness and a desperate all con
suming struggle for happiness and meaning of 
existence in the frigid technological society, 

A society that insatiably seeks for any form 01 
love among those who have either forgotten or 
are 50 disconcerted to "love" someone else. 
The pictures express the idea that a new rellKion 
has been adopted, 'l'be old rc\\gion wonb\p\r.'I. 
the Oesh of Christ bas now been overpowered, 
disposed and submerged by the religion for the 
soft, voluptuous raw human Oesh, a grotesque 
and sickening dominance and total "romantic" 
preoccupatoin with those fascinating lines and 
eurves, from the bare shoulder and arms, 011 lit 
me not forget to expose for consideration tbat 
mound of ecstatic joy the breasl, then down to 
the "Cine foot, slraight leg and qulvering tbi&h 
and the demesness that there adjacent lie," 

Despite the comment by a lady, "a disgrac, 
to humanity," I believe these pictures illustrate 
a keen awareness of one o[ the very sick aspects 
01 lOciety, 

G.ry Goldat,in, 42 
3lf N. Riveralde Dr. 

Grades should be withheld 
To the Edlter: 

I am a graduate assistant teaching in the Core 
Lit program. I am writing to express my sup
porl, and the support of aU the other graduate 
assistants with whom I have spoken, for the 
recommendation of the Faculty Council tbat the 
University decline to furnish grades to draft 
boards. 

Tbe arguments offered by the Faculty Coun· 
cil, all tending toward the conclusion that re
porting of grades will seriously damage the 
quality of the education many student, will re
ceive, seem to me too cogent to be ignored, 
There is also the question of whether the UnI· 
versity wishes to add 11.1 voice to the rising pan
demonium of war cries, The universities of our 
nalion are, and must be, centers of moral in
quiry and concern, and - the crucil~1 point -
of moral leadel'lhlp. The ltand which will be 
presently taken by the University Idministratlon 
will indicate, among other things, eithcr support 
or rejection of President Johnson's war. More 
important, It will cenltitut., in however .mall 
way, 'such IUpport or rejection. 

Hopefully, the University will decide nol to 
furnlsh grades, If the opposite decision were 
made, the University would be simply passin, 
the moral buck on to the individual inslructor. 
I can .peak lor many of UI when 1 say thlt the 
instructor's poaition would be ono of considerable 
moral anguish I And there would be some In
Ilructora - perhlps many, perhape few - who 
would decide, either Individually or in concert, 
that they could nol, in COIIICience, report crldn 
for their male Itudenta, 

The University adrnln18traUon, almost (!til'

talnly, ""Ill not place the Individual InstrucLor In 
this position - a position which would entlil 
noL only a difficult moral choice, but pemape, 

I. well, serious personal consequences for bolII 
the instructor and his students, We are for· 
Lunate in having a thoughtful and respolllible 
administration, which Is not Ukely to delude 
itself with such automatic-response phrases II 
"compliance with o{ficial regulations," or sueD 
aCldemic quibbles as the nolion that acquies
cense doesn't imply conscnt. The Univeralty will 
never blink at its responsiblliUes, and prelelld 
to be a helpless middleman. rather thaD the 
powerful force it Is - a force whose decision 
will have 8 'Ignlflcant effect on the IlvN 01 
men. 

There I. every reason to hope, in lleht 01 till 
concern. which we all share - the improve_ 
of eduCltion, and of all human life - that till 
University will exercise Its re.ponalbillty fat 
morll choice by declining to furnish gradel to 
drift boards, 

Jon ..... n Pen,..r, G 
lox 521 
low. City, I.wI 

Why, why, why? 
TI 1M Idl .. ,: 
He: U~on Cafeteria. 
Throe quutlons: 

1. Why are the price. It the union clfeterl. 
10 blch1 

2. WII, Ire lbe aervlnp 10 amall1 
I. Why It wllat you ,et so blcli 

..... rt & .... n .... , Ch 
221 It ... lum Pa"" 

p,S, Wa hope we're nol payln, (or that IDaIll 
millie. 
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Think In French, Club Says Program Topic Is 
A French bull session that en· Maurice O'Meara. lnatructor in 

courages students to think In Romance lanpages. laid recent
French is one of the attraction. Iy. 
of La Table Francais. a club for Current affaJra and campus top. 
students studying French. Ics are d!acussed at the French 

The club, known In EngJish a8 Table, u well u queatlons of 
the French Table, meets twice a grammar and vocabulary. 
week to gh:e members a.n oppor· Mike Petenen. A4. Rock Island. 
tunJty to use their knowledge of IU .• president of the club. Ia a fre· 
French. The theory behind it it quent visitor to the French Table. 
Ihat students who can not think "If a student cannot speak a 
In French will not be able to language that he hu studied. his 
speak, read or write French well. education Is deficient ... Petersen 

The club meets at 7 p.m. Tues· said. 
days and Thursdays in the Burge "The French Table helps stu-
Hall Carnival Room. dents lpeak Frencb by forCing 

conversation." he explained. 
THE FRENCH Table is not a 

elass and is not conducted nn a 
student· teacher basis. Graduate 

Car Wreck Iniuries 
Mllatanta and French professon A program designed to belp toea] ..,.,..1 practJtIoaerI I'ICOIIIize 
often attend the sessions but only and treat head and neek Injuries resultinl from auto aeddeIIta II 
as authorities to setUe questions planned for the Second Annual Postgraduate Conference IIerI Friday 
of grammar and vocabulary. 

They also broaden the student!' and SatuMtay. 
vocabulary by Introducing topics The program. "Trauma or the Head and Neck," wiD be liven 1D 
that necessitate using new words. the Union IllInois Room. Dr. Don-

"The French Table lets students ald A. Shumrick. assistant pro
relax in the language and encour. fessor of otolaryngology. Ia plIO
ages students when they find they gram chairman. 

where It will do the moet aood." 
Shumrick aaid. 

nt. DAILY IOWAN I ... CIty, .. ..-...., ........ ,. ..... I 

KKG Pledge Class Wins Trophy KaPPI Gamma pIedfe eM. 
whidI bad a 2.11 averqe for tha 

Sixteeft pJedge. weN boDored tioa C8'IIIlCIIIy Monday. fint 1eIIlftter. Delta Gamma 
for outatanding aeholaslic achiev~ The tropby for the pledJe cJasa pJed&el wen I«OIId with !. ft. 
ment durinc the fint IllDllter at with the hI&beat arlde point aver· and Kappa Alpha Tbeta was Ihlrd 
the Junior PlIIhellellie reeoalli· qe "as awarded to the Kappa with 1.'10. 

"THe fReNCH Table providell them to use the language." be ex
'. a relaxed atmosphere for discus- plalned. "The atmosphere is con

sion for students to think in 1 genial and lltudents grasp the 
French and use the language." lense of worda by using them in 

enjoy speaking the language," The head and neck are the 
said Layna Hartman. All, Daven- body areas most frequently If· 
port. a frequent French Table fected in 8Uto accidents. Shum· 
participant. rick said. 

Nancy Moxley. A2, Cedar Rap- I 
ids. a fifth semester French stu. SHOCK treatme~t proc~urea. 
dent. said she had learned almost care. of acutely injured cbil~n 
as much from the French Table I and Infants and the reconstruction 
as from French daases. of fatal auto accidents are lOme 

UDiversity faculty members 
from till DepIIr bDIIIIa 01 ()to. 
1arynJolou, SarprJ, 1Dtanaa1 
Medicine. AneatbeI10101)'. Oral 
Surgery, Pedlatrlcl, Ortbopedle 
Surgery. RadlolOU and NIIIl'OIUI'
gery will particlpele III till COD
ference. 
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Historians To Discuss 
Pet Topics At Meeting 

'Tn been attending the French of the topics to be discussed. 
Table for a year." Miss Moxley I Shumrick pointed out that In 
explained." and I'm now . able to 1965 about 48,000 Americana were 
put any idea Into French." Idlled on the highways. compared 

Three history profeasora will lem of HJgh Scbool American 
discuss topics on which they are History." 

.. 'Absolute Liberty' - A Study experts at the history and social 

Atom Smasher 
Changes Sites 

of a Late 17th Century Rational 
studies conference here Friday. Christian" Ia the topic to be dIs- How does one move an atom 

William R. Taylor. professor of I cussed at 2:30 p.m. in the Senate smasher? Tbls question wa. an· 
history at the University of Wis. ~hamber .of Old Capitol by .Caro- swered piece by piece Tueaday. 

lin R bb f r h t A small Van de Graal model 
consin, will speak on "The 19th- e 0 IDS, pro essor 0 IS ory atom smasher, located on the 
C t . Fil l at Bryn Mawr Colle Ie. en ury American am y" at 10 third floor of the Physics Build· 
a.m. in the Senate Chamber of I T~alche[ld . of ~latorYth and hthe ing, was moved to the new accel· 
Old Capitol. Taylor has been ~ocla sdu les rdo~ trotug o~ltl l erator building. The sma~her had 
.. I owa an surroun mg s a es WI to be taken apart and since sev-

studymg the hIstory of women attend tbe 44th annual conference. eral parts weighed between 1.000 
and the family. Students may attend the sessions. and 2,000 pounds, a crane was 

In 1961 he published "Cavalier The con(erence is sponsored by used to slide the pieces down the 
and Yankee: The Old South and the Departme~t of ~is~ory, Col- south steps of the Physics Build· 

. . .. l iege of Education, clivlalOn of ex- mg. 
AmeClcan National Character. tenaion and University services, The atom smasher Is to be In-

Robert H. Ferrell. professor of Graduate Co)1ege and Iowa Coun- stalled in the basement of the 
history at Indiana University, will cil for the SOCial Studies. accelerator building by June 1. 

to about 34.000 killed In the Kore
an conflict and 53.000 tilled 1D 
World War I. 

At a luncbeoll Frida" lowl 
Atty. Gen. Lawrence ScaIIM will 
discuss auto accJdenta and what 
is bein, done by the state of 
Iowa and the federal government 
to prevent them. 

5HUMRICK SAID the pubUc 
could put preuure on legislators. 
as well as on auto manufacturers. 

"U students are really con· 
cerned about the morality of 
people's being killed, about this 
type of destruction on our high. 
ways, teU them to demonstrate 

'Beatles Night' 
Slated At Union 

Thursday niaht has been desllJ-

G\IeIt faculty memben wiD be 
Dr. Paul W. Glka. MIlItant pro
feasor of patbololY, UaJftrIlty 01 
MJchl,an. and Dr. Jerome A. RJI· 
ter. c1blleal prof_ 01 otAIIarJD. 
,0101)'. UaJvenllJ 01 MlDneeota. 

BUFFET 
DINNER 

MON.-FRio 
11:30-1:30 

• Fast Senice 
• Cafeteria Style 
• Hot Food 

MEIANDI'U 
SAVE YOU MONEY, 

TOO! 

BEAUTlRIl SKIN? 

speak at the noon session in the 
Union BaU Room on "The Prob· Pre-Collegians Will Learn 

Graduate Research Methods 
nuantleodn. "Beatles Nil!ht" at the " you'w ne¥'II' u.d 011 eIecIric ."., ~ ... NcnIco ....... 

!'rlvat. m .. tln. roe"" _L _._-0lI0 ~ 
The night will start with read- avallabl. f., bu.ln.. Top' Speed~ Is a greot ~ 10 ftnd OIl" ....., ... of YOale Prof Will Speak 

Arthur Galston, professor of 
plant physiology at Yale Unlver· 
sit~. will speak at the Univenity 
tonight as a 1965-66 national lec· 
turer for the Society of Sigma 
XI and Its affiliate. the Selentlfic 
Research Soelety of America. 

ings of Beatie John Lennon', po- thcwlng. Its rotary blades tIrah whbbra 011 • ..,.,., ~ M Ncl. 
etry at 7:30 p.m. In the Union n. m.etln,l. No extra They won', ~Uft '(fN. Neither wIIIlhe pr\c», wfIIch II about .. 
Unois Room. The poetry reading cho,... 101M as a year's IlIIlPv 01 fOZOI' bIadae ond 110. CNOIft. 
will be followed by a diaeussion P.$. lfyouWOl'lto--'allllelllOt't,getIhtiNcnlco~ 
of the Be.Ue. and their movie.. 30 lot right!. ~ dow Ihc:rte&. 'f~ heock,' too. ANJ a 

How Imart is a computer? Hlgb search, wiU be held here June 
ICboolstudenti inlere.ted In prOb- j20 to 24. 
lems of human communication . The program will be taught by 

. Journalism faculty and Computer 
wJ1l have a chance to fmd out Center personnel. It will Investi. 
this summer what the "big brain" gate communications' theory and 
can and cannot do. tbe relationship of the press to the 

"Coconuts,'· a movIe featuring JeHerson Hotel pop-up trimmer lor sideburns. AI .. Ir~ From IhcNt to t::;I*!~!!~!!~~ 
the Marx Brothel1l. will foUow the Ie it' dear -L-.... NoteIc: .. I 
dbcuseion. The Marx Brothers pt e, $ QUUUO Of'f ~ (Oft I get slung 

"Regulatory Mechanisms In 
Higher Plants" will be Galston', 
topic at the lecture. whleh wlll 
begin at 8 p.m. In room an. 
Chemistry BuJldlnlJ, and will be 
free to the public. TIckets are 
not required. 

rest of society. 

were called "the original Beatles" M I 
by some persons after the Beatie ROSE ROOM 'Oil/eft n. dote'" ~ 
movies were .released. 

A free dance featuring BeaUe ~;;;;~iiiii~iii~iiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiii""'iiiiiiiiii""iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~""'iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii""iiiiiiiii·iii"'iiiiii"iiiii""iiiiiiii"iiiiiiii-iiiii"iiiii"iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii musIc by "The Stomper." wlU 
An experimental communica

tion. worklhop, which wlilinelude 
acqulintinJ hilh tchool students 
with graduate methOds of r~ 

ERWIN ATWOOD, associate di
rector of Mess COmmunications 
Research Bureau, said that part 
of the project wal to demonatrate 

be held from 8 p.m. to mldnlght 
in the Unlon ballroom_ 

11 Finalists Will Compete 
In Miss Iowa City Contest 

to high school pupils, whether or iiiiiiiii_"'~~-iiiiiiiiiiiii. 
not they have had previous jour. 
nalism experience. that there 
was more to the field than writ
ing a headline or a atory lead. 

The program will attempt to 
answer, among other things. what 

Eleven finalist. have been selected to compete In Lhe Miss Iowa communlcation research is and 
ctty Cont .. t. sponsored by the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. how It is conducted, he said. Stu-

Thete IIrt. will vie for the title: Sharon 8yer., At. Cedar Ra- dents will learn the fundamental 
techniques of survey and experl. 

plds; Kay Christensen, A3. Council Bluffs; LJsa Devoe. A4. Cedar mental researcb. applying what I 
Rapids: Diana Diuamore, AS. McLean; Barbara Hall, A3. Waterloo; was learned In communication 
Janet Lowenber,. 1.2, Ottumwa; Judith Opheim, A2. Clear Lake ; theory. 
Lynne Sausser, A2. Peoria. m.: Judith Schoenfeld. E2, Laurelton. PartiCipants will be given the I 

N.Y.: Rebecca SmIth. Sioux Falls. S.D.; and Rosalyn Slenby. A3, opportunity to design and exe- I 
MalOn Cily. cute a research project and pro· , 

The pageant will be held at 7:30 p.m. Aprll L4 In the Union Main cess the data on tbe University I 
Lounge. computer, AtwOOd said. 

TICKeTS MAY be purchased at Comer', Pipe and Gift Shop, "What we would like to impreas 
SeIferts. or at the door for $1.50 for aduJts and 75 cents for children. upon these students Is that there Is more to the process than they 

The girls will be judaed In the clivilto.ns of talent. evening gown, Wj~re aware of, that there Is 
• and swimsuit competition. Comedian Kenny Milton, currently ap· something really wlld out there," 

........... _ .. 
KeepC!!!IOke 
DIA.MQ .. D II .. -

\ ~' ;\ ) 'l\J I ~~ 1 { . S 
114 l 'n' Wai l"" 'em 

sunON 
RADIO & T,V" Inc. 

RCA Magnovox 

T.V . • Radio. Sterto 

.ALB I 

IIIlYle. 

203 N. Linn Ph. aal-7I1. 
pearing in La8 Vegas. wIll be malter of ceremonlel. he explained. 

The girl who will be crowned Mi .. Iowa City by Phyllis Heck- i-~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~ 
man. A2. Oakland. the current MJ .. Iowa City. 

THE HIW Mill Iowa City will be awarded I $100 scholarship 
by the Pepal Bottling Company. She will advance to the Mis. Iowa 
contest In June, where .be I. ellglbl. for another scholarship. Miss 
Iowa City and her rurmera-up will alao receive various gUtl from 
local buaineues. 

NOW AVAILABLE! 

BATMAN POSTER 
&AIlNlSHlY ,..,. .. 

ilAUClOUS COMte.STIlIP COlOH 

'ATWA.. 1'011 ... AN""": 
1II0UI • HIT 4 INCHIS TALL 
AND A .IAWNY 2 FoIIT a 
n~eHIS WIDI. • I I A T POI 
YOUl 100111. THIY AU elAS. 
01/$ POP·AIT '.APHIC LINt 
WADI '1.10101/$ IT SUCH AlT· 
ISTS AS WAIIiOL AND JAS'" 
JOHNS. 

RUSH YOUR ORDER NOW! 
WE HAVE A UMITED SUI'PL't-ONLY 2 POST1M 

PER ORDU -.•........••.. ~ ...................•... ............. "- ........ 
1117 N. Wllh It. c. .. _ ........... . 
••• 11 ...... : 

PI .... mit t. lilt ...... M ... IATIoIAN POSTa I ...................... .. 

NA~i ........................................................................ . 

ADDliSS ........ ...... " •••••••••• , .............................. , ••• _ •••••• 

CITY ....... .. ... .. ................ STAll ... . . ..... ..... . ZIP COOl •••••••• 
II' YOU DON'T THINK THIS! ARt THI '''RlATlST'' ••• wi 
WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY. 

I SAY, THERE, OLD BOYI 
Our Modnlck .tyle. from h.I .•. are lolly right for 
.pring. h.i .•. took the London Look and shoole the 
U.S.A. So •• hake it up, baby. Make It In Modnkk.1 
Modnick Slack. swing low with a wid. belt and fla.h
ing buck I.. They trav.1 tight to the kn.. then take 
the ,tralght road to stov.plpe fashion. Available 'n 
faded blu. with wide pal.ley belt $7.00 

, Iowa State Bank Peddles To The 
Futur~ Generations As Well As 

To The Older. 

We at Iowa State Bank & Trust Com
pany believe that our future is tied 
to flour future as the oncoming gen
eration. Consequently our banking 
services are now geared to meet your 
needs as well as those of the "older" 
folb. 

Bank for the future at ... 

Banking services which the Iowa 
State Bank offers are designed to help 
you help yourself in gaining a solid 
financial start in these critical first 
years. Your saving habits and the 
bank's friendly assistance helps you 
establish good. credit and prepare 
yourself for a bright financial future. 
Plan to stop in today. . 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member F.D.I.C. Iowa City, Iowa 
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IBasebal1 Opener Is Friday IStc 
1 In 

Closer to class. Closer to the fraternity house. 
And a lot closer to the opposite sex. Honda 
offers you all these advantages plus economy: 
price. upkeep and insurance are all irreslstably 
low. Why not join the crowd? 

Free Brochure: Wrtte American Honda Motor eo.. Inc, 
Department C·4, Box 50, Gardena, CllifamIIJ • 1916 AHM 

s., the new Hondaa at -

DON'S BICYCLE SHOP 
1. 5th It" CORALVILLE 

Aero .. from Drlve-Jn Theat ... 

1 hitter at 1965. wil1 bat third or 
fourth. D&S] 

It's almost time to open the ular diamond will be possible, I mound. Staack Is a strone right· 
baseball schedule and Iowa barring a return of unspringlike hander. In the aecond seven in· 
coaches and players are hoping conditions. ning game the likely sta"r will 
that warm and dry weather will Even with the recent weather be either ~rank. Renner, letter· 
enable the Hawkeyes to play three setbacks, Coach Dick Schultz sees man; or MIke Linden. Renner is 
games this weekend with Western the Hawkeyes as ahead of last a left·hander. 

Western I II ina is, defending 
champion of the Interstate Inter· 
collegiate Athletic conference, al· 
ways is a sturdy opponent for the 
Hawkeyes. In the last five series. 
Iowa has won 11 games, to West· 

~Iat()r • 
I • ,'I)}Ced.l: 

il Ced; 
lOOn, 1= 
inconn~ 

nlioois University here. year in all departments except Other pitchers due for duty are 
They don't have any weather pitching. And the hurling will de- Wayne Wright, a nOD·letterman 

worries (or next week, because pend upon several untried soph- who was on the 1965 squad; and 
the team will play its usual six omores, (or only two lettermen sophomores Todd Hatterma. and 
Easter recess games with the are available and the best or I Donn Haugen. 

I' run ace 
daY· 

University of Arizona in dry a.nd these has .a tender ~m. Schultz said the infield was set. 
sunny Tucson. "The pItchers wil.1 work. as with CII-Captain Mickey Moses, 

The Friday game with Western much as they can In the fust rirst. Russ Sumka second ' Lee 
IllinOis is set for 3:30 p.m. and three games. I think they 5ho~d End~ley, shortstop; and' John 
opens Iowa's 33-game schedule. ~e . able to handle at least (I~e Prina, a sophomore. at third. 
00 Saturday. the double header mnmgs. We will start Co·Captam Schultz said he believed this 
will start at 1 p.m. The second Bob Schauenberg in t~e Friday would become one of Iowa's best 
game will be seven innings. game so we can get a hne on the infields in recent JMI'I. 

After getting outdoors for a condition of his arm, " Schultz 
rew warm days In mld·March. the said, 
Hawks were forced back into the The fil'st game of tbe Saturday 
Field House, Now it appears that double header probably will have 
several days of work on the reg· sophomore TO~~~ t~ 

Only one outfield spot is cer· 
tain: Larry Rathje, a veteran, 
Four men are in contention for 
the other positions: Marc Michel, 
Larry McDowell, letterman; Rag· 
er Jaynes, a junior; and Larry 
Myatt, senior. 

The catching duties will be split 

ern Illinois' 7, with one tie. The " 
teams did not meet for their 
series last year because of a mud· 
dy diamond. but in 1964 Western 
took all three games. However 
the Hawkeyes had a 6·0 record 
at Macomb in 1963. 

Graduation cut heavily into the 
Western Illinois squad, with ten 
lettermen lost and only five reo 
turning. Jim Johnson. 7-3 and an 
ERA of 1.88 last season ; and Mel 
Casper, 4-0 and 1.80, are the top 
pitchers. The 1965 team won 23 
of 29 games and took the NCAA 
Mideast small college regional 
title. 

in various ways among Roger OLD SHEP MISSING-
Wallenstein. letterman; J a h n TWIN HOOKS, Ark. _ Old COACH CHUCK ZWIENER (11ft) Ind Tom Chapmln WItch •• 
Blackman and Boh Schneider. Shep, ranked as the country's Glry Gottschllk practlcII I wedt. shot It South Flnkblnl, 
sophomores. number one coon hound, was reo Zwltntr rlf.. Chlpmln Ind Gottschllk I. hi. top golfen thl. 

The exact batting order has POrted missing by his owner, Irv· y"r. -Photo by Kin K.,urt 
not been determined but it is ing Fenster. Tuesday. 
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WASH YOUR CAR 
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CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

• 
ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY! 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

Angeles Dodgers Tuesday. By JIM MARTZ Chapman was the number one , 

I 
The Dodger brass wished them well in other fields. Stiff Wrttw man on the 1965 golf team. U. 

• •• Spring, and a young man's placed seventh in the Big 10 

EXTENT AND power. mohster control in professional boxing 
is the target of a federal grand jury investigation starting loday, 

The investigation stems from circumstances surrounding the 
Cassius Clay· Ernie Terrell heavyweight title bout that never was 
held and mobster anger at the man blamed Cor chasing it out of 
New York. 

thoughts turn to . . . well, some championships and is currently 
or them turn to golf. ranked as the fourth leading Iowa 

For Iowa's varsity golfers, this amateur. 
spring will hopefully show im· Gottschalk, also a basketball ' 
provement over the 1965 season in squad member, was the number 
which the squad placed eIghth in three Iowa golfer last spring. He 
the Big 10 meet. is a former state high school 

• •• Last year's team also won three champion and medalist in the 
THREE IOWA GYMN1STS will compete in the National Collegi· dual meets, lost two and tied one. Iowa junior and Iowa Junior 

ate championships at Penn State University Friday and Saturday. In two triangular meets it placed Chamber of Commerce touma· 
Neil Schmitt will compete in the still rings and horizontal bar, first and second, and in two quad· ments. 

. M k 81 th rangular affairs finished fourth. Dlugosch and McEvoy are the , I~e Heller In the all around and long horse and ar otten e Coach Charles (Chuck) Zwiener, squad's only seniors. Both are 
SIde horse. in his ninth year at Iowa said two·year lettermen. 

The three qualified for the individUal championship section of I Friday he is optimistic a~ut an 
lhe meet by winning places at the regional meet at Wheaton Cullege. 'I improved record, but added, "it's The goU team will travel via '

chartered DC-6 plane to t h • I •• ' . really hard to say how good we Southwest next week with the 
; HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION Classius Clay ran inlo more lrou· will be with ~~ many sophomores tennis, baseball and track teams. 

I, ble than he expected from durable George Chuvalo Tuesday night onz~e team. 'd h J ck A dual meet Wl'th the Univer. . . . hi' wIener sal tIOp omores a 

\

' and had to settle for a un~11lmous IS-round declSlon over t e p adding Bieber, Bill Kahler. and Don Sor- sity of Arizona al Tucson II 
Toronto bully boy, who stIll never has been knocked off hIS feet. ensen are expected to be regulars scheduled for April Ii. Zwiener 

Chuvalo never took a backward step and drew repeated cheers among tbe top six players who said practice rounds of 18 or rT 

--
54 
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from the partisan crowd as he flailed away at the body while calch- make up the varsity roster. holes daily are also planned for 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ing~.:a..:s:te:a~dy~barr=:.g~e:.:Wl:·:tb~hiI.·:.:.fa:~=-. __ ~ __ -=-. Lettermen Tom Chap,man, Gary the week. 
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Joe McEvoy will be competing of this year's Big 10 champion· 
ror lhe other positioos, Zwiener ship tournament May 20 and %1, ' 
said. is in excellent condition, Zwiener 

Chapman and Gottschalk, jun· I said. 
iors, are expected to be the top Iowa open~ Its ~ome !l1eet 
playel'S on the team, Zwiener schedule April 23 WIth Indiana. 
sa i d. A basketball letterman. Michigan State and Notre Dame, .' 

: McCuskey Says Wrestlers ' 
Will Do Better Next Season 

By ROGER WALLENSTEIN 
StlH Writlr 

Arter a disappointing season in 
which his learn finished eighth in 
the Big 10 meet and compiled a 
dual meet record of two wins, 
rive losses, and two ties, Iowa 
Wrestling Coach Dave McCuSkey 
is very optimi~tic about next 
year's team. 

"We should be much better 
next year," be has said adding 
that two years from now the 
team should be "outstanding." 

McCuskey said. "We've been 
handicapped by injuries, ineligi· 
bilities, and dropouts." which 
hurt the leam. 

However, the outlook seems 
bright 811 this year's team had 
only one senior, Ken Shaner, a 
U7-pounder. 

The rest of the squad relums 
next year along with a freshman 
team that McCuskey said was 
"as good as any Iowa rreshmen 
wrestling team in many years." 

'Among those returning nexl 
year, Mcl'uskey singled out 
sophomore Ray Pastorino. The 
coach said Pastorino's record 
was not outstanding. but he "did 
a good job' against some tough 
competition. " 

Pastorioo is a 123-poundcr. 
The coach laid J47·pounder 

Raymond Davis "Improved con· 
siderably" this year even though 
his Big 10 record was three wins 
and six 10lSel. Davis is " a jun· 
ior. 

Dennis Wegner. a junior. com
piled a Big 10 record of live wins, 
four 10lles, and two lIel. (or one 
oC the better records on lhe 
squad, He wrestled in the 157 
pound division. 

A tIOphomore, Russ Sill wres
tled in the 167 pound division and 
"showed a lot of promise," Me· 
Cuskey said, He was 6·5 in the 
Big 10. 

team, He said they showed a lot 
of desire and should provide com· 
petilion (or the returning wres· 
tlers next season. 

Among Lhose freshmen Me· 
Cuskey cited were. Bob Mache
cck. 123 Ibs. from Skokie, Ill.; 
John Fye, 130 Ibs. from Ollit ; 
Joe Wells , 137 lbs, (rom St. Paul, 
Minn " and Paul Austin ISO Ibs, • 
from Mason City. 

Olher promising freshmen the 
coach singled out were. William 
Ellis, 130 Ibs. from Des Moinel; 
Pete Pohlman, 137 Ihs. from 
Downers Grove, Dl.; Doug Duaa. 
137 lbs . rrom Arlington Heights, 
TIl. ; Larry Houser. 147 Ibs. from 
Iowa City; and Phillip Henning. 
157 lbs. from Decorah. 

McCuskey cited freshmen 18'7· 
pounders Ron McCleary, of Ub-. 
erlyviUe and Verlyn Strellner, of 
Tama, in addition to heavyweighta . 
Dale Stearns, of Lucas, MIke . 
Kennelly, oC Cresco, and Jan Wil· ' 
lard, ot Mankato, Minn. 

Austin and Henning were 1965 
Iowa state champs while Stearna 
took a 2nd and Strellner a 3rd, 

Willard placed 2nd in the 1965 
Minnesota slate meet and WeUa 
won the J 965 M innes6ta state 
litle for parochial schools. 

Looking to the future. McCUJ' 
key said that his recnrltinJ 
program for next year's fresh· · 
man team is going very well, I 

3 New Course, Off.reeI 
In Men', PE Program ' 

Thl'ee new classes will he 
taught in the Men's Physical Ed· 
ucation program durin, .the luC 
half of the spring semester. 

Students can register for ruaby. 
skin and scuba diving, or the Red 
Cross instructor's course In wa~ 
safety today and Thursday in tW 
North Gym at the Field HOUH, 

of the 
day. F 
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ThIs year's heavyweight , Steve 
MOBS, showed "a lot of scrap," 
lhe coach said. Moai £inished the 
Big 10 lle8t1On with • 3-3-2 record. 

McCuskey praised tIOphomore 
Garland Smlth who "huslled all 
the time" even though he wres· 
Lied In three different I~ghl divi· 
aions . McCuskey said Smilh 
.hould be a 13O.poundcr. 

Rughy wlU be tsught at 10:10 'I 

Mondays and Wednesda)'l, -- ' "1' and 8cuba dIving at 1:80 on TueI-
days and Thursdays, and wall 
salety at 1:SO and 3:20 on Tues· 
day and Thursdays. Sludent~ 
should regisler at the Ume t/IfI 
class would meet. 

Tom Fennelly. a 4th'place (in· 
Isher in lhe BIg 10 In 1965, sat 
out moat of thli year with a Ie, 
Injury. McCUlkey I8ld hi. lou 
wu a III!vere blow to the team. 
but he predicts that Fennelly 
mould bounce back next year. 
Fennelly is a lT1·pounder. 

The coach had nothing but 
plludtll for thl, year', fre.hmen 

1 

Exhibition Baseball : 
BalUmore VI "'troltt-canceled ral! ' ~ 
New York, A, \'I New Yorll, .... 

cancelled, ra n. 
JloultOn v. Ba.ton, Clnetled, raIJI ... , 
Minnesota 2, Lot An,el'l O •• 

nln,., rlJn . 
Walhlngton ., kana. CIt)' ' •• 

Innlll,I, rain, 
Cincinnati VI St. LouJI, eanOl".' 

wet ,roundl, 
PIUsbur,h 6, Chlca,o A. 5 
Sin 'l.nelKo 2, CalUornl. I, 
AUanta VB. PI,Uadelphla, ~anoeltd" 
N~ • 

Chlr.,o, N, 13, Clmllnd If. 
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, 
)State Legislator Cited 
· In Fatal Hit-And-Run 

8 Fellowships Available 
For Summer Political Work 

1 
Eight Iowa college students may receive fellowship grlnt. of 

DES MOINES 111- A state leg· ed to the ltaff 01 U.S. Rep. M.r· $500 thli aummer to work in the stat. party beadquarterl or with 
Islalor. Rep WUlJam P. Wilson, win COld (D·Iow.). 

• '([).Cedar Falla), 28, was arrested Wilson attended the Umv ... lty candidates f?r state and. congreaalonal orricea, under lhe 1966 Sum-
p Cedar FaDs Tuesday after. of low. IJId wu lI'.dulted from mer C~paJgn Intemahips, lponsored by the Iowa Center for Ed· 
lOOn, police said, Ind charged the American Unlvenlty with a ucatlon m Politic. (ICEP). 
it connection with a fatal hit·lnd· bachelor's de,ree In public admln· Friday il the application dead· V t D e 
run accident In Des Moines Sun· latration. line a~ording to George B. Math- 0 er rl ve 
day. er. assistant to the dean of the 
A warrant charging Wilson with B 'Id' C t t Extension Division, and director I T BAed d 

failure to give aid to the injured UI In9 on rac of the ICEP. . 0 e I e 
was issued in Dea Moines Munlci· F 12 CI The bl·partiND mlernahip pro-

' pal Court and served by four Des or ass rooms gram il supported by funds from B St d t 
Ifoines police officers. 1GB d' OK both political parties. the candi- Y U en s 
McKinney Thomas, 65, was la. ets oa r s dates and foundation grants to the 

lally injured when struck by a ICEP. .. . A group of Univenity .tudents 
r that left th scene A contract for ,$104.100 In work Each mtern will work full·bme ill be d' the' . 

ca e. on additolnl to Herbert Hoover I for two months this summer. The w . apen mg . It .aprln, 
AN ORNAMENT piece from an and PeM ToWtllhip Elementary I type of work the intern does will break !II H~Uy Sprmp., Mill •• in 

auto was found at the scene of Schoob wu awarded to Bur,er be determined by consultation a voter registration drive t~ere. 
!he acci~ent at Fourth and Loc:ust I Construction Co., S2t Brown Sl, .with candidate, Itudent and the I Larry Wright, A3, Chlcalo, 
Streets m Des Moines. at a Tuesday afternoon meetin, student's supervising professor. chairman of ~e ~tudent Non:vio-

Capt. Dale Allen of the Police of the Iowa City Community In addition to working at duties len t Coo~dmatmg Committee 
fraffic Bureau said lhree other School Board. assigned by the candidates, the (SNCC) said Tuesd~y thal a 
Des Moines otflcers who went to I The mechanical contract bid of students are expected to gather gr~up would be leavmg by car 
Cedar Falls said the ornament $40,650 for the two Ichools, sub- facts to be used preparing a pa' l thiS weekend and probably return 
matche~ a broken piece on WiJ. milled by Universal Cllm.1e Con· per for academic credit based on after a .w~ek: 

• 50n's car. trol, Inc., Coralville, W81 accepted their internahlp e:lperience. T~e cl.vll rights workers will ~ 
Wilson, who is serving his first by t.he board. Miller ~Iectrical, Students who are resi~ents oC staymg In .the Free~om .House . m 

lerm in the Iowa LegislatUre, was Servl~e, Route. 3, received t.he i Iowa and who are attendmg any I H~llY Sprmgs,. whl~h 11 mam
arraigned in Municipal Court at combined electrical conlract, With I four· year Iowa colleg or univer· tamed by ~he MISSIssippi Freedo~ 
Cedar Falls and was I'eleased on a bid of $13,900. sity may apply for the internship Democratic Parl~. Workers Will 
11,000 bond. Cerlaln alternate bids may be ' awards. Application forms are b~ . un~er the ~da~ce of loc:u 

.. accepted in the next month for available at the departments of Civil rlgbts organizatIons and will 
Capt; Allen said J?Ohc~ fo~d I such things as floor coverln,. political lcience at each inslilu- spend the week registering voters 

WJiSO~~ caIttarkCd .~n ~IS drIve· chalkboards and skylights, laid tion. Selection wi! be made on the , and talking to Negroes about 
way k e \ ~~ sal t ~e t e;;: Robert T. Davis, school board basis of scholarship. leadership I their problems. 

• mar s o~ I a appear 0 secretary. I and the academic merit of the Wright estimated that the trip 
blood starns. I The additlolUl, which are to I proposals for research projects. I would cost the workerl about $30 

WILSON, a native or Indepen· be under conltructioo within the ' I' each. The only expenses. he said , 
dence, M.0., was. elected to the next two weeks, will houle IIx I Woods Being Trimmed will be food an~ transportation. 
Iowa legislature m 1964. I new classrooms at each school. I SNCC is seekmg more persons I 

TH. DAILY IOWAM-I ... City, Ia.,-W"., Mar •• , 1"'-" ... 5 

Car, Driver Check 
Urged On Senators 

WASHINGTON III - Ellact:ment of traffic hildlway safety le~ 
IaUOII almed at reducin, .ccldent. t.hrough closer checb on \ 
blciea ud dri ..... ud CIIU.rUclion of better roada \\ ur ed Tu 
day by Sectetar)' of Commerce Jolin T. Connor. 

He told a 5laale pUbUe worU aubcommlttee that national 5 Rd
ardI (or car 1upecti0DI ud driver Ucensing Ihould be tied In '4 ilh 
feder.1 hlpway constructiOll grants to II 

CoIIJIor empbubed • belief that all &tales ~ould \'Oluntan y 
eomply willi pnIpOIed Dlllonal unlIorm Ilandardl iI and . en they 
were authorized by eoa ........ 

MIANWHILI, 'IPORI the Senate Commerce COmmllt , 
Howard Pyle, pNlideDt of 1M NatioDiI Sa(ely Council. said a 0\' 

prehensiv. utionwide Id:lou PfOII'Im on automobile IIfety "can 
live 25 •• liv .. a,..,." 

He aald thIa would be alI1hUy more lhan hal( the .000 Idlled 
In motor vehicle accidents Jut year. In addition 1.1 mLllion personl 
were Injured lilt year, b. uid. 

Pyle endoT'l8d Prealdent Jobnlon'. hlghway ufely Ie laUon 
but complalDed tbat It wa. dam.ged by consideration In fiv. dU· 
ferent een"....,J eammltteee. 

IN A THIRD ACTION iIlvolvInJ blthway .. Jety, !.he Senate 
pallid Tueaday a bill to direct the secretary of commerce to let. 
lI(ety ltandardl (or puaencer car Ures. Jahnaon poru the tire 
biD. 

Connor told the committee that only 21 stat ha .... lell laUon 
requirinl periodic IDJpect.IOII of yehlcl", and "our inf rmallol\ on 
rellabl. driver testing poreedurea Ia Inadequate {or measuring the 
capabillty and quality o( the driver." 

COST ACCOUNTANTS 
He is a national committeeman At Penn Township school a libra· I Two wooded areal on campua I inlerested in joining lhe &roup. 

of the Young Democrat Clubs of ry will also be constructed in an \ are being thinned of some of their Wright conti.nued, and will help 
Iowa and at one time was attach· ' old classroom. trees by PbYlical Plant workmen. finance anyone who wants to go 

The area between Quadrangle but cannot afford the coat. I 
II 

and the Medical Laboratories and Further information about the 
the area north of Hillcrest's new lrip can be obtained from Wright 

I section are being cleared of some at 351·1101. Campus Notes 

A CHECK for $2,ul II pm.nted by Rolle,. 0IdI. Jr., lI, .. 
Byron A. Sc:hottellul, llsocl.te professor .. phy ...... y, al the 
boy's mother. Mrs. Robert OIdll, .. VI,.llIia Dr" leeks en. 
Schot.lius rec.lved the money for the Unlventty Muscular Dyw
trophy R.search group from the MUlCular Dystrophy "-I ..... 
.f Am.rlca. 

Due to rapidly expanding production, (I 

major Cedar Rapid. monufactur.r of can· 
.truction equipment hal openIngs for 
Cost Accountant.. 

15 trees because of deformities or .------
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFP I YOUNG REPUBLICANS overcrowding. \ HILLEL TO MEI!T-

"The Student as a Law En- I The Youn, Republicans (YR) ' The Hillel Israeli folk dance 
forcer" will be the topic for Soap· will meet at 7 tonight In the Un· I PSDC TO MEET- group will meel at 7:30 tonight in 
box Soundoff from noon to 2 p.m. ion Lucal-Dodge Room. Stale The Political Science Discussion I the Women's Gym. Additional in· 
today In the Union Gold Feather Sen. Tom Riley (R·Llnn County) I Club will meet to nominate oHi-

1 
formation about the group may 

Lobby. will apealt on the electioo islues cers at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In be obtained from Fran Hornstein, 
, !, • e. of 1968. I the Union Ohio State Room. 1353·2653. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA YRI who wiD ,0 to the Midwest 
New officers of the ,prin' l YR convention in St. Louia bave ~ -:.;,: 

pledge clul of Alpba Phi Ome,a. been asked to attend. ~ ~ 
are Douglal Ralland, A2, Des ••• -J.. 
Moines, president; Marc Peter· AMAT.UIlt RAIMO CLUI lyv~ WAS thE YEAR of ThE puSSycAT 
son. A4, Battle ~reek, vice presi· The Amateur Radio Club wiD 
dent; and Denrus SchmickJe, A2, hold a ,eneral meeting nd e1ec. 
Alburnett, secretary·treasurer. lion of offic.rs at 7 toni,hl iD 

• e. SI06 EngIneerin, Bid,. 
SUGGESTION lOX ••• 

A suggestion box bal been MOTHllIt OP TNI Y.AR 
placed In the Union lOutb lobby Applications for Mother of the 
for suggestions on Union Board Year are due In the Office ol 

\ policies a~d act~vities . • Student Affairs at 4 p.m. Thurl. 
day. Additional application blanks 
can be picked up there. SKI TRIP 

The bus for the Union Board ski 
trip will leave from the south side 
of the UnJon at 4:30 p.m. Satur· 

1 day. Participants are asked to ar· 
rive a lew minutes early and 
bring ID cards and receipts. 

The bus will go to Mt. Pleasant, 
, whence the train for Aspen will 

leave at 6:43 p.m. Boxes for skis 
may be obtained in Mt. Pleasant. 

• • • 
KAPPA EPSILON 

e • • 
SAILING CLUI 

The Sailing Club wjjJ meet at 
7 tonight In the Union lIIiDoi. 
Room. Members who want to use I 
the facilities at Lake Macbride 
must attend. A state conserva
tion officer will explain proce' l 
dures [or using tbe lake Ind plana 
for the regatta April 16 will be 
made. ' 

Kappa Epsilon pharmacy soror· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
lty wiD meet at 11:30 a.m. today TONITE IS BUGK.NITE! 

J 

In the Pharmacy Building Stu· Your GARFU L for $1 
dent Lounle. 

• •• - ENDS TONITEI 
· ISSUES AND ANSWERS 

"Legalized Abortion" will be I. "C.medy ef ferron" 

196615 THE DAR 
OF THE DUCK! 

AN ACT OF PURE AGGRESSION 

TODAY 

Center Wants Foreign Flags 
The I nternalional Center Association I, collecting national flagS 

to be displayed April 23 al the InternatIonal Festival. 
Roland K. Glover, G, Ghana, president of lhe associalion, haa 

sent letters to foreign and American association members asking for 
donations to the $100 nag fund. A donation container will a1lo be 

I 
placed on the fireplace mantle althe cent.er. 

The cenler already has 50 nagl representing the native coun· 
tries of students enrolled at the Univeraity. Fifteen more flags are 
needed this year becauae of the Increuinr foreJp enrollment. 

Po.ltlon requlr.. occol./ntlng d'9r", 0.· 
III'. man oge 24·34. 
Company paid pen.;on plan, excel len' In- . 
luronc. prG9rom. 
Call or Wrlt.l 

Personnel Director 

Link-Belt Speed.r COe 
(A Division of LJ.nk·Bcll CoJ 
1301 - etb street S.W. 
Cedar Rapids, Jow. 52406 
(IU. ' 362-311.1 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
PERSONA.L HOME FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates TlUI SERVICE - !"eder.1 and ,tal., IIODERN J bedroom lumllhed 
Sebroedeu - 166 E. oavecport. 

&38-3271. 4-1$ 
Thr.. Days ISc a Word 
Six D.y. Itc a Word RIDER WANTED 
T.n D.y. 2k a Wen! 
OA- MOIIIh 44c a W.rd RIDER WANTED to San Fnn~I"'o 

ov.r E .. ler. Call I5H9II1. "1 
Minimum Ad It Word. . -----------

I 
SPORTING GOODS 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0,1' Ins.rtlon , Men", $1.35" CANOES I The)"re here l Old Town 
F· I rt' M th $1 IS" cedaroeanvil or rJberlllu. AIlIo IV. nM Ions a on . Grummln aluminum. Piddles, I CCU ' 
T.n Insertion5 I Month $l.OS" I 10M ... See u,1 1'24 AlbIa Ro.d, Ot. 

• Rat,s for Each Columll Inc:h tumwl, Iowa. ..10 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Phone 337--4191 

MISC. FOR SALE 

LINCOLN .. coll.ct.d p.perl. 8 vola. 
plus Ind .. ; perf.et condition. "". 

call 311·1." IIIlwe.n . :30 Ind I :SO 
p.m. TFN 

All·'" T\1NJ:R, qmpbonlc. Adapta· 
bl. 10 IlUlllpl ••• Or\Jlnllly flOO, 

... Il ttlr .-e. WMte Dally Iowan, 80x 
187. Tnl( 
KIDOu; PACKII - Carry blby on 

)'our b.ck for Ihopplnr, bIkinI , 
bJlda, III' •• r. U701MO alter 5 p .m. 

4-2. 
II" RCA TAmA _odel TV .. I . t40 

35I-UOr. 4-1 
SWIMMING LESSONS experienced 

Instruclor, rellonabie ntel. CaU IIOTPOlNT ~oDlr. 115 3'1· 
Alan Marll 337-34~. 4-12 IUS. WO In •• rtklfl deadline noon OIl d.y 

pACedlng public .. ion. 
MOBILE HOMES 

GIBSON Gt1ITAJI • ""1' old, ( . 
bole, U7·ZU8 Ifter • p.m. I-lil 

A'AITMINT FOR RENT 

ROOMS POR RENT 

COED !lOOM wlUt rookln, In .". 
dI'/II. fo r hou worll fll II 

GaaJJrbt VW.,e . 4U Bro n '1. 
.·',\R 

OiiOuPiiOUiiN~G • --::'-:-be-d~r':"OOln 
prlv.t. balh and ldldlon. , to 

• drl., '*'f30 .. clI. IIlatk', GaaUglrl 
Villa ... 412 Brown t . .. •• \R 
IIAN TO .hl"" room. 1%1 N. LInn 

331 .... 1. . .:. 
Y\11tNI H.P.:D DOt18U: rO<lm .. lIIen, 

cookl./ll. Itlu", are.. 1'10,," I'L 
AvaUl bl. tIIrtJJ1I IlIIUI\U bool 
m~213 aflu • p.m. • t 
IIALE GRADUATE or 21. nimlahe4 

aln,I.. .Ir &all KaU. Av.U.bl. 
April' S38-5324 ,., 

I 

discussed at Issues and Answers 
at 3:45 p.m. today in the Union 
illinois Room. 

• • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN will not !Nt 
responsible for erron In Cia .. • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~_._I fied Advertl.lng AFTER FIRST 
j DA Y of publication. 

• ENGLERT - LAST DAY • Cancellation, must be r.celved 

"'.1 NATJONAL - '1800. Studenl -
June graduate. MU lL lell. 338-8397. 

4-t 

111M STARR 10x~ lurnlahed,EMI)' 
American . 338· ..... 1 liter I p.m . ... 

STEREO TAP! declt - .LSO. D,;ck. 
ampliller, AM.!"II, .pelke/'l, cab

Inet .no tape •• ,174 U'I-4701 WI 
APARTMENT reln.erltor t3Q. Call 

338-3831 . 3-31 

ru !lOLLIW"I.&X wI'" 15 mm 

SIN L&, dOuble, mal . CO-(Ip kll<';' 
en. Uv/oJ room, uWl a paJ«L 9.~ 

Jelf.non. ... 

WANTED 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

1. "X the Man with X.Ray 
Ey •• " JAMES STEWART - "RIGHT of the PHOENIX" by _ taato ... public. lion. 

1M2 CHAMPION MOBa.,: bome. 10 
x 58. Annex and aIr-condItioning. 

Call 338-5056. "1% 

adapt.r. 115. Imlll movie camera 
with zoom ien,. t3Q. Man'. 3 .peed 
En'l.... blcycl. 'U SS8-Ll~~ Ifler 5 
p.m. . ·2 

WANTED - '!'nIl",. 1'!ll1. electrIc 

The Young Democrats will ~~~~~~~~~~~~ '-~::;;iiiiii;;;;:----~:-;::;;-::-" eet at 8 tonight in tbe UnIon _ STARTS _ 
",r election of o(ficerl. THURSDA YI 

(li;t;1:1,1 
NOW SHOWINGI 

INDS WEDNESDAY 

Doon Open - 1:15 p.m. 

11,:;1\1 

Sfarta THURSDA YI 
3 Bia Fun Hitsl .... _-

1 SANDRA DEI 
• CLIPP ROIIRTSON 

"GIDGET" 

CONNIE FRANCIS 

I NOW ENDS . THUR. "LOOKING FOR 
1M1 COLDR LOVE" 

VISIT OUR ALL NIW 
CONCISIION STANDI 

Peaturing : 
e Plzu 

e HamlMll1"" 
• Giant Del. 

e Plzu ..... l"fII. 
• Olant T ......... 

• Hat '1111 IItMIwIchel 
• Twbr .... lwtchee 

e 'rencII ,rItt 

TOMORROW NIGHT AT 

THE HAWK 
'1'HE ATLANTICS" 
All U. of I Students Will . 

be admitted FREEl 

• TOMORROW. 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:10 - 5:10 - 7:10 - 9:10 

lOST AND FOUND 

WILL EXCHANGE blue ,u •• 2 Lon· 
don t 'ol Jackel for blue llite 38 

London Fog Jackel taken In UnIon 
Catelerla MBr. 20. Call ~3~21. 3-31 
LARGE REWARD for returnIng An· 

Uque aln,l. pelrl rln,. 337 .. 715 
Juanita . 4-1 

PETS 

TOBY NDDS A HOME - Friendly, 
smart Engllab-G.rm.n Shepherd, 

18 mon"'l old, w.n~ 10 IIv. with 
cbUdren. Call Ch... N. Showers, 
IU'D 4, 131-8'785. H 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 
p.pe ... nd thetea "7·m2 . .. HAR 

TYPING SERVICE - TIIerres, term 
papera, book report., .le, m·'1988 

H 
DORIS DELANEY - Typln, IUId tec· 

retar\al. DI.I U'I.a..... 4-U 

MRS. NANCY KR~~ IBM eleclrle 
Iyptnc .rylce. . . ·:1.\8 

TYPING SERVICII, Ut_a, lerm pa. 
perl, boolt reporta. EXperienced. 

23 ... 647. ..UR 
jiijlv· NYAU. - meetrlc IBM tyl" In, aDel mlnMOfI'Ipbln, 131-1230. 

.. 2AR 

8x411 ROYCRArl' - Air-conditioned, NEW COUCH Ind cbalr. corner 
electric: wat.r bealer - carpeled 

_ 2 ~droom _ excellenl location. llbl., colr.. lebl., wuhar tIId 
Vel')' 1100<1 condJUon. 337.m2. 3.31 dl')'ef. m-53lS1. 4·7 
1955 ROYCRAFT 8'1<37'. 2 bedroom PHOTOGRAPHIC .nlor,ln, equip' 

alr-condltloner. Idell lor m .... rlea men!. Profeaa/onal qu .. llly . En· 
Itudenl. 338.5051. 4-1. lor,.r, print wllher, cIJ'lIer, lr.~'J 

ele. Dial 131-53.1. w 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE WHO DOES m 
lMl FORO - 408 two-door bardtop. 

ClII 337-7681 Iller 7:80 p.m. H IRONINGI - Student boya an.d ,Irl • • 
111. Ilochhter. 231·28,., . ·2 

typewrlWr. 1ff.n44. 4-IMR 

JVNIOR JlUDrCAL . Iud nL, "'If •• In· 
(ut deaJre bo .., "" Innln, 

Jun., 1 .... PIf! .. wrlle II. J .. hind. 
lar, 15 S anlImora Drlv., (iUl'O 
Forb, N. Dallota. wo 
irouSi TO UNT. J.4 bedrm. re , . 

dentlal Ire • • June 1 FamIly wltll 
clIllc(reo, would Ilk )' ae', lee • reo 
_ ..... 1 • • W. T. Youn ... TIJn lor,lowl. 
N .... 'boron. 10WI 837·2371. 4·. 

HBP WANTED 
1865 CORVE'M'E, by own.r. 10,000 UPBOUTaUJilG. OcelalOnai dlaln. 

mUet. Dial 151-40U. 4-21 IlocIIen wttJI ,.our fabric . 131-14" WANTI:I) _ PLUMURS. Larew Co. 
WsT SELL AutUn.HeaIy Sprll. Ilk after 1 p..... 4-3 ZJ7 K. Wuhll14ton. U 

I. Excellenl condldon. iJR.ISll. J.211 JIKCOItD PLAYER ""pelr. , ... plek. COOK WANTI:I) lor medical (rale7-
SPORTS CAR - MGA. exceUeot con. .. ... d *Uftry. Sau.flcUon IUIt nlt,y. Call moSl ... fter 6 p.m . • ·1 

dltlon . Call 151·%234. 4-1 aaleed. -.uft, "'7111. 4-5 OPPOIlTt1NlTY _ IS bour/J hour 
1M2 AUSTIN·HEALEY Mark n mocI- ~JAPDDII: mlNTAL ServJc:. by da)'/1 da)' wllk. Fo. Ippolntment 

IfIed. 11,000 or oUef 237.7471. ..2 New ~ LaUJldry. au S. Du · Dial m.saaa., 4-1 

1858 FORD, two door~VI atklt. Belt ~~!-IBA-~·n--'. ~ HOUSE IN COUNTRY In exchan,. 
b oIr • - .......... " .-..... - (or cbore, tIId ftart.lIme bel . Full 

- .... - -,-_..... Ume In aummer r CleWed. 3 . 
reuona e n. . ...... .._.- "---. M ___ ........ r ShVl(' 

IIVST SACRIf'ICE ..... B8A LIIbl· 4-1 C 3 
nln,. &5Oce twin carll. Show room SAn _ USE deu!lle load wuher .... iiii."'ii"ii .... ·.-iiiiiiiioliiiiiiiii_ioirii 

condition. 351·1e&S. 4-2 wlOr .. 1ra -" qdee II Town. 
JII57 METROPOUTAN. II a r dl 0 p, crell Lau1lllerette . I .. WWJuI. Attention - .~I. Sen ion 

radio. ExceU.nt condition. ao mUea 4-.AR P .... Time Wertt: • Hourly Pay 
10 lallon . 238-17'71. l·U ';;1RO=NIN=~G8:;.--:r:::-ut==--_-:",= ... :.·-;:DIa='1 c...:: ... =, 
1M2 VOLKSWAGEN Sellan. 43.000 sm. 4-10 Will Not IlItemr With 

mIIea. lIan)' •• tru. Good cond!- SEWlNG, olUrallona, TlJIIIra. Iprtn; ~I Work 
UOD. ft25. 311-1144. WO lUlu Uld drI--. 311-4t7. ..IIRC 
11157 MERCKDU-BENZ llO-SL eon. .-- CALL COLL.CT 

verllble hlrdtop. Overhluled. '1I0Il TUTORING - MaOr UlroqII cal· _1,.7 . On Melnetl 
SS8-11271. ..I R1u.. eJ_ntar')' IIt.ItlIUa. Cau 

JUlel. sa-aoa. ..21 
1Il10 THUNDDBIRD, aI1'eondlUoJllcl. 

1Ie •. 1 Ibarp. Phone ..... ,. • a.lll. 
10 12 noon. 4-1 
'5' YELLOW 'flU .xcelJont condl· 

OPAL lIURlOIART, !:)'pI", all ItInd. . lion. ne .... ure •• ndlo, on. owner. 
Experieneecl to Ore..... cUaaerta- _ 151-2311 after 0 II""" 4-1 

.....,. Ty,.., It.. IMrta 

c ...... lIt..ar All MIll. STUDENT TRAINING 
POR MAN WHO 

tiona. 311-5711. ..., III5t RAJIlILD AJllbuAdor. Ex· 
'I'Y1'INQ, DIAL III-4UO or cIIal 

137·7", eftJllql. 4-10 
IlARY V. BtJRNS: T)'pIJII, .-.0-

,r'phiJu!, Notary PubUc: .... lo"a 
Sl.le BalIk. Dial 537·2854. , ., 

cellent . concllUGII . DIal 15l-1711 
after 5 p.m. 4-1 
.,. VOLVO, 213 ClI.". .q1De. C. 

Anthony, 411 lIro_ St. 3031 
111l1'7 FORD VI overdrt.... Bell In 

atate . Mull .. to .pprec:I.t.. 311· 
abort papen. DIal 237-l1&U. 4-11AR 258\1. 4-1 

TYPING SERVICE - TIl... manu· I I... HONDAi 5Occ: IJ>Ort. Excellent 
ICJ"lp~ lyplDI' Experl.nce'. IBM. eoncllUon' eo J3I.OOlI Ilter , . 4-2 

m-437 •• "IIID)' KlnJey. HI 11116 lILV!: 81rtJlJ·Ray faalb.cll . 
EXPElUENCKD TYPrST - Term pa'l Low lillie., excellenl condition. 
pert, Urelell, elc. Soloo ""2451. H. Mull .. n - wID lab 1_ Ml-S4I1 
TYPING SERVICE _ Tbe;;;:-&;;ti' Weal Branch. f.I 

report., .le. Dial 23I-4ISI. 4-JtAR 11M HONDA IOec .1·1.... WD 

Wertt Guar __ 

ams Aftw 4:. P.M. 
IIrae PIdnI, .. Delivery 
-=---~-= 

".uUllal 
WM4lnl PbolOi 

In color 

P1'ofe .... na1 .ualll), 
at Ift.paho! IIrkea 

YOVNG'S STVmO 

I ... .,....... Pb. m"l5I 

1. II __ deMn, p ...... slonal wu 
upon completion 01 eollele 

I . Cen work U flexlbl. hours a 
_II - minimum durin, flu
llenl lnIntnc 

I. WW ltv_ In 'fta eonUnuOUil)' 
for min. 1 )'1'. 

• . .\a. II to 3% 

Income t1SO a _nth minimum 
dIutII.I stud.nt InlnlnJ. $100 • 
_Ui upon compleUon of d · 
,:ree. MaU brief relUJDe b), April 
I. Write DIU)' Iowan Box 188. 
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Low Rankings Cited - . I 

Director Calls Library 'Inadequate' 
By ROBERT MURPHY adequate In comparison to other was $1.3 million, putting the Uni· and library construction are to I mental libraries are in various 

St.H Writer first·rate universities." versity in 43nd place nationally. be requested and could be granted stages, said Dunlap. 
The University library must see According to a statistical study "IN ALL THESE areas we by the State Legislature during "The University Medical Li. 

greatly increased expansion duro comparing the University's JI. should rank between 11th and 20th the 1967 session, he said. brary, built In 1920; Is completely 
ing the next decade If it is to ~rary with those at. othe~ ~hool8 on the basis of our present ltu· 
adequately serve the demanding In 1964-1965, the UOlverslty 18 be· dent load," Dunlap said. "We are U the legislature did approve outdated now," he said. "Final 
needs of a growing University, low the level it should be, he behind now. To catch up to where the request, then construction architect,' plans for a new 
Leslie W. Dunlap, library direc· said. we should be and maintain that could begin immediately on a pro- Health-Sclences Library of 95,000 . 
tor, said this week. IN THE NUMBER of volumes position is obviously going to take posed addition to the Main LI. square feet have been drawn up:' 

Expansion Is essential in all 12 held last year, the University a lot of money." brary. Dunlap said it could be THE NEW BUILDING will be 
departmentallibrariea as well, be placed 26th among American uni· He said immediate needs In· ready for use in the 1969-1970 located near University Hospital 
said. versities. It had 1,226,000 volumes clude an expanded budget for new hi '" 

sc 00 year. and will offer library Bern'ces to EXPANSION MI!ANS spending listed. In volumes added last year books and an enlarged staff. 
more money a year for new the University ranked only 43rd. "We are understaffed at pres- "T H E LEGISLATURE has students in medicine, dentistry. 
books, an enlarged staU and ex· It added 52,000. ent," he said. "We should be add. other requests also, but present . d b I 
panded new library facilities, he Book expenitures of $569,000 ing 80,000 to 90,000 new books a prospects look pretty good for pharmacy, nursIDg an speec 
explained. last year left the University year , but at present we have per. us," he said. pathology. I 

"Though the University ranks placed 27th. Total staff numbered sonnel sufficient to catalogue and The addition to the library Dunlap said plans have also I 

17th among all schools in the na· 119, placing the University 38th in process only 50,000 to 60,000." would be added to the south side been drawn for an addition to the \ 
tion In number of Ph.D. candi· that category. EVERY TIME the University of the present building. It would engineering library and new Ii. 
dates," Dunlap said, "our library The total expenditure for the Ii· adds a new department or even add three stories and extend to brary buildings for education·psy· 1 
facilities bere are definitely in· brary for the lame time period a new course it makes a demand the College Street alley. Fourth chology and zoology. I 

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij for more books, personnel and and fifth floors would be ad~e~ to 

Remote • Idyllic • Militantly Unchanged 

39ic.. !trlmat • 

MOTOR HOTEL 

A RESTORED CENTURY-OLD INN 

IN THE 
HISTORIC AMANA VILLAGES 

HOMESTEAD, IOWA 

• ROOM PHONES e OLD WORLD DICOR 
e CERAMIC lATHS • HOT WATER HI!AT 
e AIR CONDITIONED • TELEVISION 
• AM RECOMMENDED • EXCELLENT GERMAN 

RESTAURANTS NEARBY 

Hand Mwn timber. tlnd foundDtlorII ", na&. ItIndstOM b.-
8peak til. ItIgtl and tM pi01Wef' tpirif ", Old AIIIIJIItJ. 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE (319) 622·5931 

; ..... 
AIw;bcnge: AIdOrrIIr .... 
FaIrban~ : Relph W. Pttdue."'" 

LLlNOUI 
Afton: GouIdIMf..... . 
Arltngton HelgTrts: F,.,.", ...... 
Aurora: Boclunlll"'" 
Barrington: Hown A. W"'W, .... ' 
Belleville: Syf FI«»m 
Belvidere: RoIwt B. lMr 
Bloomington : Sal" ~.".,.,. 
Blue leland.: Krlllldllwt" 
CarboncWe: J. RI!, hwMt 
Chlc.go: C..tHUX, 1«. 
Chicago: Wilt .. Hwrlch JrtfMn 
ChIcago: It 1.. S.idelmlllfl hwtlet. 
Chicago: VIIt 51"".. .IrftfIr. 
QystaJ Lake: s./mon. hwtlrp 
Decatur: R. M. AMrlJn • Co. 
0. Kalb: Goof.,,,,., ~ 
Des Plaines: 0wM J. Prltclwd 
ElgIn: RlftChwt '" /CubIM 
Freeport: 1.lIed. RwMn 
Galesburg: RoWl G, EJchhonl 
Gam: I.Mrtbin Jrif$r. 
G.neteo: ,..",., Wtt*s 
.Joliet: I<Iep ...... 
LeGrange: Et/fIII H. hf ..,.. 
Le Salle: C. A. JtfIMtt • .....,. 
u.coIn: CIwtM', hweIr1 
Macomb: Anam/llt hwtIrr 
MolIne: MlIcoIm,JftNIen 
Moamouth: WIMy IJght. --. 
MoniI: T.JJIw ...... ' 
OCney: Tt. RoIIt GfI/rMT Co. 
Ottawa: M#Jot" .....,.,. P.t Ridge: /l.-N ___ 
PetiD:..".. ......... 
Peoria: IIoc:nI' ..,.. 

~= =: t1:'::' 0 00 

=-::::i~o 
QaJncy: SbIr"."". ..... 
Roc:IdonI: ",.".,., 
Roc:ktonI: Ha(fmMI A S
Roc:IdonI: Lindqullt .... 
Skokie: F.,.."h.", .,.....,. .... 
Sprtngflelcl: Brld,. ..,.., ... 
Springfield: SIDat'. JrwJft 
St. Cherlee: M""" .... 
Sterling: 1.Mofn-GMdel 
Wuhlngton: fOltM""" 
WIII/boan: O'o.IIhwIfn 
Winnetka: WQUJekl ..... 

IOWA 
AIMI: W...,., ./wIJfn, 

NT"-c...
Boone: EcllsUln. MellY 
Cedar Felli: Denis ~ 

In Wllruv,,""1[-
Cedar Rapid.: BoyItX/ JirtWt1 OJ. 
Cedar R.pid.: hl(fw" J~:_. 

(UndM'_ 
Cedar Rapid.: SlebllellJd"'" CA· 
Clear Lake: Peu.rItX/', JrIIeIt1 
Clinton: AI_f, hwMt, 
Council Bluff.: t.uc.y .It.~~""" 
Deven port: Sch"." lito&. 

g:1~O~:!~~:DowI""" 
,.,lelMy "... 

Fairfield: hili 1.. S,acJna. ... .=.~ 
Fori Dodge: H. C.ICi/l./Wf 
Grinnell: JoMph, ...-. 
lowe City: HerlHn" SfDdIr.-
Jeffereon: Sidn., JtwtI«I 
Keokuk: CIIIIII', MeIrr 
Maquoketa: Mv Re,,"'" 
Mar.halltown: Gillem', ~ 
Maeon City: Morel ~.".",. 
MOunt Plu .. nt: a.d.-'..." 
pwry: Conklin JfIweIerI 

•• 

floor space, he said. tbe central ~:e of the ~uildmg. 
The University administration The new addition would Increase Ve t Poleclees 

and the Board of Regents, Dun· the present 195,000 square feet of Ie I 
lap said, recognize the problem space to more than 400,000 square 

CHUCK LACINA, .• , pl.y. with e MW·bom pili In hi. farm home ne.r low. City. Chuck h .. 
mongolilm .nd I •• Itudent et the NeI .... School for the ment.Uy ret.rlled. A dey In hi. life 
II the sublect of the document.ry film "Someone Specl.I," by thrH Unlverlity student •• 

. - Photo by Morry Alter 

'';!,~:'~.::,=':u..... f~=~,~,:,,~ f" '-" Voted Support!'Someone Special' In Film 
I B D t Chuck Lacina, 8, is someone H. Clay Harshbarger, bead of the said, often aren't a problem be-

127 So. Dubuque 

R I ... 

It's almost 
las good as 

being there . . 

Send flowers 
this Easter 

from 

Y emocra s special. I Department of Speech. I cause they 'll sit in the comer 
Chuck, the son of Mr. and Mrs. I The film us-:s 140 sUU photo· \ and do noth ing unless encouraged. 

Resolutions supporting the John· Lawrence Lacina, Rural Route 3'1 graphs taken by Alter, wbo spent I "The family has to pick up 
ISh I two full days at the school and .. 

son Administration's foreign pol· is a stUdent at the Ne son . coo : four mornings and three after. I where the teachers left off, he 
icy in Viet Nam were adopted I for mentally r~tarded children. noons at the Lacina home. \ continued. 
Monday at the Democratic cau' l He bas ~ongolis~ . . ! Describing a typical day, Alter I "The documentary gives an ex. 
causes in all 40 Johnson County hA dab~ 10 t~e life o! ~hU~S said Tuesday that Chuck got up I planation of mongolism, the 

I
· precincts Carl J . Goetz Jr., I t e ~ec:il 0 a t~:JJ~~~ • ! about 7 a.m. and then, with the teaching techniques used in the 
co u n t; Democratic chairman, ~en . I " ~'h I ml~: i help of his brothers and sist~rs , education of all forms of the men· 

. sd peCla , w IC was co~p e • got ready for school. Chuck rIdes tally retarded and the role of the 
I s8Id Tue ay. . . last semester b~ thr~ UmveTSlty I to school on a bus with normal special school in helping the chid 
I The resolutions, which varied students. The fIlm Will be shown children. I to become a productive citizen" 
1 slightly in their opinions, will be at 12:30 p.m. Sunday on WMT·TV, "FOR CHUCK 't' t . Alter said . ' 
made formal May 6 at the county Channel 2. . . IS . a grea ex 
convention, said Goetz. The state THE FILM RESULTED from ~rJence gettmg out .. m the w~rld !HE". FILM'S PURPOSE. he FLOWERS convention will be June 11. I two months' work by Morris AI. With normal people, Alter said. saId, IS to help o~hers .under 

"The resolutions resulting from ter, G. Davenport ; Bruce Kienap. ! I At Ne~son ~chool Chuck is in a stand what mental re.ardatJOn Is, 

351 .... 34 

UNeAa 
Russen : Kuhn's hwe/ers 
Salina: Vlfnon .-.s 

Topeka: MICr's '...",/ry Co. 
Ulysses : Fry JrNelers 

WIcNIa: Wehling Jllwe/ry Co. 

M1NNEaOTA 
Coon Rapids: Jewelry Milt 

Duluth : Skaglts J.w.lers 
luverne: Herreid's Jewelr, 

MInneapolis : ApifChe Plaza Jewelers 
Minneapolis : Becklund Jewelers 

Minn.apolis : Betlach Jlrl>. of Kno/lwood 
Pin. 

Northfield: Silins/rom Jt!welers 
Owatonna : Art Vesterby Jt!wt!lers 

St. Cloud: Bachman Jt!wt!lers 
St. Paul : Becklum/'s of High/and Villagt! 

St. Paul: 1(0/(11.1" Jltw,lers-2 SIOIes 
St. Paul : WI//i.rs Jllwelry Inc. 

Willmar: Elmquist Jt!welr, 

NIUOURI 
JefferaoII CIty: Porth's Jewelry SIOI. 

Kanlas City: G.I, Grossman JIr .. 
Country Club Plve 

Kin ... City: JIICC"'d',
IJownlDwn-Wn Perliw., 

Mexico: PlkhM ..,.lry Co. 
Sedalia: Bichsel'. 

Springfield: Shirk's JIIwelers 
St. Louis (II.plewood): P/II,mounl Jh. 

$to L.ouia (Overland) : Tuciler-Mlldden, Jlrs. 
St. Louis: Wehm~JIer JrNelers 

Northland-South County 
.• ~: Highland', Jllwelrp • Gills 

NEBRASKA 
Allmc:e: Thiele JnfMn 

Blair: s.u"s w.e", 
~buI: McOfe , ... 1.,. 
ftetnont: SPlflfler'. WftIrt 

Haltlngs: Zlnn', JrNeI"s 
II:Mmty: Dnid&Oll Me", 

,lJDcoIn: SMfOI-HIIfJI.nn J"'. Co. 
North pt.tte: Gould ./flrflwa 

OlNha: C. B. ikC1Wn Co. 
Omaha: TMeehl', 

ScottabIuff: Romln,., ~ 

NORTH DAKOTA 
BIsmarck: Lund J...,.,s 

Fargo: Roy.""''''' 
&rind Forka: Willey's Jenlr, 

Minot: Toiwo', JewWy 
~...., City: A. Boswt .... 

eoUTH DAKOTA 
Brooking.: BHtfy', Jew..., 

Canton: H.ugen's JIIw,/ry 
Sioux Fall,: Smith Jewelry 
Vermillion: DIll., hweIry 

VanIIlon: JOt",', JewIen 

WIKOMI" 
1tIoft: I. W. AtwI.,_, .Jew.IerJ 

BurtingtOll: Lee N. H",men. 
Jeweler 

Cedarburg: kmbru* Mwlt"'. 
Cudahy: /CaWiIt Sa'rto«Jer. 

hwe#eI'. 
Eea ClaIre: IMIIff ,JewMr, 

GrMnd ... : ICeIrltt Schro«W, 
..,." 

"_wille: ()u'* J...w, 
Keno.he: Gottfr-- • NicolI 

La Cro .. e: ".u/', JlWeiry 
La Cro ... : Rou Jewe,." 

.. edlton: Je_ John_, Jewe'" 
Madiaon: R. H. KIZ/~, hwe,., 

Manitowoc: Rum",."', JIWe"'. 
Menomonie: An.hu. J_,." 

MlhreukH: I..oul. E_ Co •... ,." 
MIIWllu,,": A. C. ""*"-,, hweIw, 

MllwaukH: Sf.,"",·JIra. o(Cap/tD/ Cl. 

t h un· t t " fel A4 Carroll' and Arthur class WIth mne other youngsters the piJght of parents who must 
e caucuses are por an , '" t th I 1ft d t· r ith the problems and t~ Goetz said, "because the support Schwidder Jr., A4, Fort Dodge. a e same eve 0 re ar a Ion. Ive w . ' 

to be gained at the grass·roots They collaborated on the script The classes last from 8:30 .a.m. show what has and will be , do~ 
level of political parties will ex. and interviewing and then sub· to 2:30 p.m. The stUdents brJ~g a for the mentally retarded child. 
pand into county state and na· mitted the finished film as their lunch from home and eat It at The film is available from the 
lion·wide party s~pport of the for· final project for the Speech in school. Te~evisjon Center for showing to 
eign policy in Viet Nam." Television course, instructed by RETARDED CHILDREN, Aller :lrOups. 

• I • 
COME SEE THIS SPECTACULAR NEW STORE! YOU'LL SAVE MON EY! 

SAVE 41 c 

99c VALUE 

Macleans 
Toothpaste 

aI::t Ssc 

$1-"9 VALUE 

Aqua Net 
.Hair Spray 

$1.00 VALUE 

Gillette Right Guard 
Deodorant 

~:. 58c 

IT'S SPECIAL • • • IT'S MAY'S BEAUTY BOUTIQUEI 
The epitome of femininity I May's cosmetic department 

even has a sit down area for private consulations with 

May's experienced cosmetician. 
Here is where you'll learn the secrets of loveliness 

with the help of ail the famous names of beauty . . . Max 
Factor, Revlon, Chanel, Helena Rubenstein, Faberge, 

Yardley, lanvin, Coty and many others. Here is where 
you'll find a fabulous collection of the world's most famous 
perfume. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF MAY'SFABULOUS FREE OFFER 

\lih'll 

Free Lapel Pins 
WITH A PUICHASE Of $1." OR MORE 
ExeLUDI .. ' ALL 'OIACeo PURCHASESI 

Pick your fayoritll pin . It's yours for fr • • 1 Or have your. 
.elf a spr •• and lIel all six •.. all in golden fin ish. 
from now until Easter, May's will give you a pin free 
with a purchase of $1.99 or more e~cluding tobacco 
purchases. !hi • . offer ends April 10. 

Ye.r chelce while Ilyi. II I" ._11. 

IMPREYU 
PAR.UM 

DE 'OILEIIE 
• Iy C.1y 01 Fra ... o 
• COlllpl ... ly new frag,an,. 

1~"'1 . 
bIt. 

ENGLISH 
LEArHE. 

ALL.PUIPOI. LOrtON 

• .... wood boa • Alt., shay. 
• After shower • A'ter hours 

6 ........... 

• • 

Sioux City: JottI.,,', JewIIn _ 
Wetalioo: Alqunh hweIry ~~ 
Waterloo: Schrodi ~_- 00MTIIa8A • PROM "80 Monroe: P."dow ~ 

Plymouth: T ... H.." .... , 
. ".cine: MorIerJ_'. JrttWy 

Recine: W,.,.,.., Itto&. Inc. 
SheWlno: T1t~ ..... 

WIth thl. coup" 

Coupon good th,. 
Sat .• April 2nd KANe,.. 

Abilene: Good",..", 
Colby: HOIlec"" __ , 
Emporl.: St.nle, hwNylnc. 
Hay.: Kuhn', hwMt' 
H.ys: V.,nonlewlet, 
Junction City: FIoftr J-*' 
J(aneae City: WiltAllr'...a ....... 

Wy.ndott. Plu. 
Lawrence: M.", hwIeta 
Manhattan: Robetf C. SmlJa,..,q 
Newton: H."lIln, JrftIeI. 
P.ole: Hqden" .... 
PitIIIMq: .......... 

/ 

" 

Sheboygan: Ie. M. 6",1_, ..,.,. 
SoutII MUwlukH: ICelrln SchroNet, 1111. 

Sua PrUte: Nt,.,·, JrftIrJ 
TOIMh: HItrIs JrwMr. WIIIIIeeM·e JtwtI«I W.u .... :'I., ...... 

West AllIe: ..... 
WIIcoaeia Rapid_: $dtItIItIf, ...", 

""lITO RICO 
: 11ft .. :,.,.., Ioc.-IfI c.. $Ml 

eOLO e~ P'M_ ~_WIL.R8 THROU.HOU~ 

I 

$l.00VALU! 

Corn Husk.,s 
Hand Lotion 

7,:' 64c 

WIth .. " ,"poll 
C.upon lood thrv 

•••••••• Sa.t., 2nd 
"ICIS IN fPffCT ,"IU SA,TUIDAY, ANIL 2"'D 
WE URlVI 'HE lIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIes 
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